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DAILY SUN. 
P A D W A l l , K E N T U C K Y T l B S D A Y . A P K I I . l i t I 8 : m . T K N C K N T 8 A W K K K 
T h e beat equipped 
r « t a i l drug store 
ID Paducab is 






filled by graduates 
of pharmacy 
Telephone 313 for 
your drug wants. 
THE UNITED S M E ^ D E C L A R E S FOR WAR. 
President Mckinley Signs the People's Ultimatum! Spain Must 
Free Cuba or Fight! No Delay or Diplomacy Wanted Now ! 
COMBS! 
W « are MI-Hum A ve r y KOO! 
« o m t ) fur 2Ac. Former price 
w i . «4Jr 11 ia the b«Ht eonih 
wo e v e r aaw for the money 
J. D. BACON S CO. 
P H A K M \< i s r s 
<J*A4 rtata Agrrit** Sc-rwnth Jtiid JackK-'O' 
NEWS OF THE RIVERS. 
K n i t nCl.l «T lN . 
Ca i ro , S I . I . fa l l ing. 
Chat tanooga . 8.0, fal l ing 
Cinc innat i . i l l , fal l ing 
Kvaaavl l le , l » . i . t i l l ing . 
l*lorewce. iniaaijg 
— JotiuaonviHf, -M.it - t aWag . - • 
I.dV Jvl l le . 8 .8 fa l l ing. 
Mt . Carmel , 7 * . fal l ing. 
"Nashville, » » . J { fa l l ing. 
r i l t - .Hnic. 6..V fa l l ing. 
I>av i . Is land, 8 .2 , fa l l ing. 
St . I xw i a . 15.6, fall ing 
f a d u . a b , . '5.0, fal l ing. 
T h e gauge registered tins mortuug 
S4 feet and fal l ing 
T b e John S. Hopk ins was the K v -
ans.i l lc mail liner th i . murning. 
Tke Dick Kewlcr w . awav fur 
Ca i ro doing good busiueaa thi> morn 
l a * . 
T b e Tennessee an<! It Dunliar are 
I w t b title oat o f llie I. umlierland r irrr 
tomorrow bound for Kvansvll le. 
Y b « C i ty of I 'nducah lea.es St 
Lou i i U» I i v for Tennessee river 
points. 
T h e tug l.la went up Hie Cumber 
land river this morning to Kuttawa 
after a tug raft of log* for Langstaf I 
U r n M f g . Co . 
T h e I*. H. S laggs will arrive to-
morrow froui Wate r l oo . A la . , and 
leasea on her return u|i tbe Tcuucsscc 
Thursday af iernoou. 
T b e 11. W . Huttorff ia due out 
tbe Cumberland from Clarksvilk- to-
morrow morning, and will leave on 
ber return to Nashvi l le al noon. 
T b e little Leyhe fleet tug Kebo is 
ut-eding aome repairs very badly. T h e 
due* in ber Uti ler* are leaking aud it 
I t with di f f iculty that thev can make 
ateain wbile ' in such a condit ion. 
T h e City of C'larkmille has again 
entered ber trade afU'r laying at thel 
bank for a moulh on account of tl 
M f h condit ion of lite river, she put 
tn ber appesr.nn e bere laat night and 
• R o n ber return l o Kl izabelhtown 
t o d a y at noon. 
T b a lieautiful new sidcwheelcr, the 
Bel la of the Bends arrived here yes 
tcrday afternoon from Jef feraoovi l le , 
where abe was completed only a few 
d a y * ago. She waa limit for th* 
Vlckatuirg and t i reenv i l l e trade, and 
ia ot the cotton carrier var iety. 8be 
lay bere for sunn l ima, and w w tbe 
admiration of quite a number of peo-
ple. She la a lieautiful l~.at through-
out. having an elegant ly fcrntshe.1 
cabin. 
OIPLOMACT YIFLDS TO WAR. 
The President Will Present 
the Ultimatum ot Congress 
to Spain Immediately. 
CONGRESS SHOWS ITS LOYALTY. 
l l i c A i u f r i m n P e o p l e A g a i n 
S p e a k in t l i t r i on T i m e s ( o r 
H u m a n I ' rr t- i lot i l uii i l 
P o p u l a r L i b e r t y . 
SPANIARDS ARE KEAD1 TOFMiHT. 
the artutvl forces 
T h e lirst cutjfen 
luinution mi the 
not to y ie ld :n 
»f the L" ii it i' I S t a t ' " 
c c '•IIOWL I a -li l e r -
part of the h.HHe 
[Ic puiul an l i( nas 
only after a Ion" cou-»nlt:»tioti w i th ' 
hon-e leatlera that \nt\- a^rctd to . -
low the iu i i e Vvnr Is— are mid in tu.. 
tlr&t section of tl e ale re«o.:;t .on 
> I. 
A r c Not I tall n t ed by the A c t i o n of 
C o t i K W * a i x ! S t i l l < I n m o r 
f o r W a r W i l l i I l t l « 
c : onnt r> . 
IMPORTANT WAR ORItRS ARE ISSUED. 
W i l l f o r t i f y P o r t o K l c o anJ I o r m 
A i i o t b c r Kly lnt f S u a J w a , 
1 li(M1iianJx of Men 
Kullttt inK. 
K IR IS EXPECT!D BEFORE MONDAY 
T I 1 E J 1 A R K K T S . 
R*porv*d by thf Lacy «ir»ir • u 
r«rcA<. « iu... Aprti in 
Moot h» OIM. llitfh row ' i..s. 
July w h « i .. vrs •r.f M l 1 
JnlT rorn K l • 1 ' r • 
JalyoatiK md. M . 51 . 
July pi>rk lo 0«» tnoo ><« 
July urn y.v r> t; 
July rib* i rs I.E 
May cotton i * <» | 1 • i : 
Pt T> .ii.i CAI.I.S 
Wh#at a t . 
A TRUE TONIC 
A tonic to Hwilt nature is nn! 
one that nimply wives t c i i y 
rarjr atlmulation. nut one tn.it 
. oniTiif mli it»elf by the »•<(»•« ' 
A Milmtitute will m»t p f »xe •>'«' 
Ufartory to people «<» often tli" 
appointed. 
ALLAN'S CELERY WITH IRON 
streagAaa* tbr vital lorcea 
invigorate. anil rlesnse. tbi 
ill ire .valval aa<1 .livpela that 
laagaid farting Sol.I by 
LYNE & L Y N E 
DRUGGISTS 
« > * I ^ « > ^ 
Washington Apr i l l i » — T h e presi-
dent will sigu the Cuban resolution* 
ami ultimatum this afternoon 
It is believed Spain will get three 
•r four tir.VH grace , in wjuch-slie cau 
kcciIc to the demands <̂ »f c o n f e s s 
aud arcrt war. Spain's answer will 
have to be d ea l and distinct if she 
hopes for peaie . 
T h e warlike situation here today is 
such as to -please the mt»«t radical 
fr iends of Culm. 
Washington. Apr i l l'.«. —Sj teakrr 
Keed and \ ice I 'resident I l obar t 
signed the Cuban resolution be fore 
QOOQ I ney were then hurried to 
the President who will sign them im-
mediately. 
Mad: i I Apri l l.« — T h e action of 
tbe American t ' <n{2ress in p a — a n 
uUmiattiin has produced intense ex-
ilement throughout Spain. Hut 
there arc are no indications that the 
government will \ ield. Onlera have 
l>een issued for re inforcing the |«<rt 
nf l 'ort i Kico and for the format ion 
of another s<|tittdron. Kulistment 
off ices have been ope net! all over 
Spain and volunteers are |>ouring in 
liy the thousand*. War is here re-
garded as a c< r t a i n t ^ H l u f e Blond ay. 
Washington. A p n T ^ B g A t 12 >7 
p. in. ye-terday .the Senate resolution 
wm receive*) in the house and read, 
the Democrats applauding when the 
recognit ion clause was rea<I. A f t e r 
the reading of the resolution Mr, 
D i n g h y moved to concur with an 
flUM^lBient striking the recognit ion 
c law©, and then muted the previous 
q o i t i i o n . A f t e r some parliamentary 
sparring tlie House vo .cd by yeas 
ontl nays on the l bng l ey motion to 
concur with the Senate in the amend-
ment. but l i n k i n g out the Cvban in-
dependence recognit ion. T h e motion 
carr ied by a vote of 179 to 156. 
I he artual form of tbe motion 
which was reduced to writing, was 
as fo l low* : 
J ,T move to concur In tlie Senate 
amendment to the >oiet reeoluUyft 
with an amendment striking oat 
lir«t paragraph, the words 'are and' 
ami also the words and that tbe 
government of the United States 
hereby recognizes the republic of 
Cuba, i»« the true and lawful govern 
ment of that Is land, ' so that the tlrst 
paragraph of the Senate amendment 
will read as fo l lows 
•F i rs t—That the people of the 
island of Cuba of right ought to l>c 
free and independent . ' ' 
Washington, Apri l r . » . — A f t e r ont 
of the hardest fought battles of the 
two houses known in many years 
congress has come to au agreement 
upon the most mo inemom question it 
has dealt witb in a third of a century. 
Ita provisions tuean the expulsion 
of Hpaln from tho Island of Caha by 
which declare* that the | • 
Cuba are and of right on jh t I 
free and independent The r«.w,'i; 
tion as fiuuliy adopted is that report-
ed from the seuate e^>miniHCf • ti for-
eign relation -, with the additi m " f 
the foiirth section kut>wn a* tin. 1 
r amendtneut di-* !ai-. n'.cu 
tion on the part of the I 'uiU I states 
to acquire Cuba. 
THt ARMl MOVING. 
Wftdhintftoc. Apr i l I —Tin con-
tracts tor the transportation of tro j••* 
have all been made and today tl •• 
army intended f ' i Cuban.m. pation 
i i ou the move . T h e t r-t t avalty 
regiuieut. the Sixth, which is sta-
tioned a< r«-s» tin t \tr < i i rt&ite tli'.i 
city, will msr. 'i this t veniriu* Tin \ 
rill pa-s through tins city, aud great 
rowtU wi 1 throng l'enn.->!\aiua ave-
nue to ( heer the wut al military move-
ment from here. 
Ma j o r ( i enera l Mi les will 1 •.r 1 ft r 
Atlanta tonight tu a--»n::M a« 
command t>f tl«e arun irt th » t:* i• 1. 
t i e will t Ir t se his a I ariers at 
ttnee^ . H e will be a« o j ^ l ' 1 '•> 
his t l.r •••»• ai Ic-. M. ' 11 • - * • r Mor t e niel 
l)a\ is. 
T l i i r c i* riiinh intercut It It lure as 
to the dis|H.!»itii«n of y l cmra l Ia . 
Lee will lake tl . fie I 1 T l I resi-
dent will a| JK int lum a Inig*d*VI-
general «'f volunteer-, if c o n g n s s 
does not a u t h o r t h e | *f-'-U-ut t " 
ap|Kiint him to the r.-guiai • rm\ 
Assistaiit S . re:ar\ K % • sSet 
in his purposi- l i r> gn I - ! ! " * t nt> i 
lake a - l i \ e - c r v t . r in the !'• ' < • n. 
U ' e will !L«k the .New buk i - i t< '-c-
come his ch'ef of st .fl « 1. :ank 
cummensurate with the po-t h< j . ' e s 
up. ICiM'Sft t.It i* an ar.li i t .. ' . n r 
of I/ce. and h i s fue in l - ' in v« l.e^W 
accept the |H»st as h u f u f ff ' • 
\ irginian. 
AMERICAN PEOPLE SPEAK AT LAST. 
v -
j 
The W o r d s That W i l l Make Cuba 
Free and Independent, and End 
the Rule of the Spaniards. 
T H I S W E E K M A Y S E E WAR. statement that the o f f e r was ma le by a man showing authority of the Cu-
ban Junta. l i e told the number* 
that the o f f e r was accompanied with 
^r^-X'uSS-. 'bS' .JC |lt is Believed That by Saturday 
pendent e was recogni/cd. 
ALMOST LOST. 
THE ULTIMATUM TO SPAIN. 
a. 
• ' I In* Iti s o l u t i o n ^ A g r e e d I" |>on b y 11 l l o n s c Nnd Sen-
» Hti* I l iat W i l l 111- S i i rued l>y t h e l * t c s ide i i t T o d i t y . 
U l i i r i n . T i . 
ui' re tl nil thrt1.' 
iH.r.Urs. I.ii.t 
I n 1 v . a t . - . 
cult iml lnn I 
M - it in the ( I n 
a . lnn liet 'i 
l.|< me -ai'. 
a ti.m of ( ' 
v,-l 
1 niied Slat 
I-.r-t I 




' < . an 1 th 
that the ' « »ve 
t-'r-piiiiv a.t . f t ! 1 
val for. t - f. 
T h i r d — 1'n 
by is dire, t»-l 
"trir'.'PHji'f 
I t: ted Slatts 
tent as uis \ 
fe< t. 
f ou r th—11 . 
sition or intent 
ir^l t. vcr sai<l 
a-'serts i i- let. : 
1 c,i\err i • nt an 
nt t . i 
to be fr. 






f H a v f n a , and < annot 
v the l ' r r l e a l o l -
Apr i l 11 .1 
t mvitetl There to ! 
s : • o and I louse of I ' 
i. ' i a in Cong res* a^t^ 
id the Island 
. and indepen lenl. 
i»ie d m v f the Unit 
rrei.t i ,uors wiiieh have existed for 
1-. m*J of CuJ » , b^pear to oar owo 
i ra! senaiOf t ^ 4 > c o g l e o f the 
a '''. - j race td 
11 the destrwe 
• •]'' et-i ami c r ^ while on a fr iendly 
cr>r be endured 
|l uileti States in 
up iu wh'cb the 
f i ( I I 4 K |i4e f tbe " = 
lie g touod t 
wbleb be al< 
rcseiitativc-i of the 
1. led : 
I 1 an1 an I of 
>*i 
.• Lui t 





u i . 
til. r 
tie tie. 
H ia of ll.i 
eil - t a l e . 
li' iinivb ii 
nu I a ilful 
waters, 
tin: K i l l ' . , 
i " . ' t ' ie ^ 
' all ' 4 
.1 vcral -J 
1: \ these 
l.-n I 
• dun-iii .1. 
i d. mud. 





to . 'I. li an ex-
-.titions into e f -
it t l . I niled >':i*c3 hereby. aiuis any dn|.o-
.,11 i. . ic. - - -.oi. ir ity^ . i i i sd ie t iou or con-
i lait.1. i i q n t. r \ix - , . » . O t m i « r S i r a < . and 
.ti »u w :i*[i ; iat is aei- -uap1i->»e4 to leave the 
1 .utr • i I to ita |ie.i) le. 
l l l l l l l l t D l i l l l l l H I I I ' l l l " " " " " " 1 1 1 l l t N 
an. I 
l i .tol 
• I : 
1 U- •d to iirin f o i l s uu 1 i " - is l 
1 l ie I l iK Stattf of KunsiiM S. i\t 'd h\ 
I t e r P i l o t S o u i l a v . 
rile s ia te of Kanaes. which (.usscd 
1 here F n lay . had a • lose rail at Te l l 
( •> Intl . , Sunday. The Kvaunville 
1 Ttiht.nc t h " . tvlls the s t o r y : 
' •The ^lassengeri and ( o t ihe 
t -teamer - l a l e of Kansas - l ood 
J ii|ion the declts yesterday afternoon 
I al Te l l Cit i and with hlant ln • I fa tes 
saw ihe Iniat driven t • what se< med 
in^viial ' le destruction. A i i i l rc i l 
s j i ec ta to is - tood L'|iull ' w -: f and 
wai lu i Wealldessiy for the s l ea i r e r t o 
" tu Sjtlialwa IV tbe x> ks 
lie along tto «!., re. _ 
J*The escape of the steamer with-
out a scratch was little le-s than 
niiractilous. Yesterday wheu UIL-
boat was a' the wharf at Te l l 
City a strong wind was blowing to-
ward the -shore. Just above the wharf 
is a number of - t raggl ing rocks which 
have a!wa> been a terror to steam-
er . WLien the boat attempted to 
leave ti e wharf ami push up stream 
she was • caught broadside of the 
strong wind and flashed against the 
whai ihoat . I 'pon the second at-
tempt she succeeded in clearing ihe 
whai fboal only to be d i i ven 'against 
the reef-near the bank, .hist a^ her 
nose was about to crash iulo one of 
the proicct ing ro< ks ti.e wiud s l i ck -
cncij for a-unuceiit. The pi lot , took 
a-h intake < f Ihe lull. wTTiStTeiT f.TT « " 
full hi ad .if 9lva.ii, whirled Ibe wheel 
I 1 slatboard urd Ihe gigani ie boat 
. lowly dr i f ted oul l o ihe -entreat and 
..ff the reef whivb would have meant 
her destruction had 'n not been f o r 
one minutes stil l ing of Hie wind. 
•-The experience of the Mate u f 
Kansas yesterday goes a good ways 
to «huw that lar_-< and unwieldy 
freight houses are u t pra. lical and 
will mton lie forceti to g ive place t.• 
the .mai ler and uiort ca-il> haudled 
Iwiat-
h i w 
r I i 
i i i i i i .nl . ! t 
- at - . 
i I 
rill * l t S S A l i E M E A N T war. 
I1.1t s e i i t th i r l . i i ids. i\ l it ink s «»f 
M i\ rile> re.it Ooct l i i i c i i t . 
Noon tii9 Formal Decla-
ration W i l l Be Made 
P O L O W I L L BID I S GOOD B Y E . 
Tin- S | i ; inish M i n i s t e r Parks I l i a 
T r u n k ami Leares Today 
F o r I I i s l l o t u c i n 
Slui in-
• 
S P A I N - W I L L A N S W E R T h L R S D A Y . 
m 
A n d lli^- l . i . l i i i l t l o l i s > u h A r c 
I li.it M i e '.1 ill K c f o s j A l l 
of O u r l ) e -
11ll.ll Js . 
CHfctPIIB IHE BUVE SQIOIER BiYS. 
I I u t l f l i / e iw « l S . « | « o r t I t e v e l in 
1 ' i . t r io t ic I i i t l i i lstaHi. i T h e 
T r o o p s L e a v e f o r ' t l ic 
Sou h , 
EVERVIH1H6 IS N3W RE'Df FOR WAR. 
aci eptanc ' of the leruia of the ull i-
lualuui. I l is nol lielieveil here that 
S|.am will y ie ld. 
I l is confidenlly bc l i c vo l that war 
« i l l lie formally ileclarevt Itefore Sat-
urtlay noon. 
Washington Apri l 111.—i p. i n .— 
T h e 1'roaident may not sigu tlie t ulian 
reMiltiliona until tonight, l lut tbey 
will go to Spain tomorrow sure. 
tsj-aiu'a answer is expected Thura-
lay. ' 
This afternoon Spain's alt itude is 
fearless and her leadiug oiflcials de-
i lare lb it tber will r . fuse all d c -
ciands of Amer ica . Should she re-
main firm until Thursday, war wil l 
ensue and lie declared this week. 
Newpor t . K y Apr i l I n . — T h i s 
c i tv ia toelay wild with enthusiastic 
patriotism. - -
W hen the troops f rom Kort T l iom-
ss left this morning for the SoutU 
their |iassage through the city was a 
triumphal march I hey were 
showered wilh flowers, while Ihe po-
lice force an-1 the bands of ihe city 
joi-icd in the parade. 
A l l the -I liools. colleges aud places 
of business iu ihe city were closed 
and the people turned oul en masse 
to cheer the depart ing soldiers. 
No tb lag like the demonstration Ua» 
ever been seen in this i-ily Itefoie. 
SAD SUICIDE. 
P r e t t y Vt iHDg k e n t u e k i a u 
'l a k e s t ' a r l a i l i e A c i d i n 
C i n c i n n a t i . 
Cincinnati Apr i l I I f— I ' r c t t y Miss 
Annie M c A f e e , of Danvi l le . K y . , 
committed suicide at tlie s t Clair 
Hotel this morning iu this c i ty . 
She swallowed carbolic acid and 
then took morphine, t nrnpirtetl 
love is Ihe supposed cause. 
Ihe deceased was a l ieaui i ful iy 
dressed aud love lv girl and was a 
m -miter of one of the Iwat famil ies i s 
Dtuv i l l e . - s 
A RECEIVER. 
BASE B A L L . 
•> a \ te i f 
int 1 ri» «1 it 
I .rne-.t II 
«n I -iuhli t 
H I S l l o r TOT I K K Y**\l F K \ r K . 
New \ o r k . Apr i l l.»—Hi-»h j 1' •-
ter pre-cuted a f re-n uU•«:..-
again*! war a! ih» met t : f . 1 
ntral Labor I lit M i 1:\\ 1 
hut they were d> b : 
nearly 2 to I I n 
ignid bv 'I • b 
Win I H an 
11 all CharU- I \ i 
"rtttby. 
T h e resobition* at 
aigiiment nf « I H ai, 
but ihe\ faded ;«» 
patrioti-m 
They >a\ the 
Maine is a -|Ue»t • 
be left to arbiti a 1 
ty an<l oppressii 11 
wn land etpia'l 
rar w ill atlu. on' v 
Cuba and the I 
uban republic would be um re cr t 
atnl oppressive than itieSpanish r 
that the »| eculators would niaki 
money while the workinguicn ot tl 
two nationa shot each other down 
and that a fore ign war would inUr 
b rn buttle 
•It. 
DEFENSES COMPLETED. 
I l i i r l i .1 
• I t on . 1! 
V.LLLWIL NN ILL 
s i i i l initv . I t v. 
stand P R E S I I 
" (VasUinglon Apr l 7!>. .1 : » 0 in. 
T i i e I rc-i lenl says lie will seuil the 
ullunut'iiu l.i 1'ii_ii louigln. or early 
tomorr iw murning. 
W'alhingtou, Apr i l II ' — T h e Span-
ish Minister Itcrnain > I'.tlo bus ev-
erything packed ami " i l l leave this 
city this afUTOoon oil In- way home. 
Washington Apr i l 1 ' — K very-
thing is a bustle and a -tir in army 
anil nai v • : 1 c .. re today. I be 
ii 111.11 of Congress mean- thai war is 
certain and sure. I t a l y Spain can 
avert ' t , *nil that .tnlv by t nlete 
S t u c k l i ' i l d e n A s k O n e f o r t h e 
M « 3 C t s e U I l Asso -
c i a t i o n . 
Messrs. ^ . BkHjm and otlier stock-
holders of the Paducab Ba-el.all As -
sociation this af lernois i tiled suit iu 
the circuit court against the other 
stockholders to have the court ap-
iwint a receiver for tlie association, 
iu order to wind up its business. 
The |>etitiou recites that the asso-
ciation Ins an outstanding indebted-
ness of alsiut t l .KOO. with only 
about $.">00 a-sels. The latter con-
sist of park, grand aland. l iaU. etc . 
and 11 SO due the association f rom 
Central League 
T h e Iietitiouers ask that Ihe ass. ~ 
i iation go into the hands of a re-
ceiver, the unpaid slock collected 
and y a ntTair- wound up. 
K K I I K H 
SPRING 
Necessities 
The warm weather l/rings a demand for 
l i gh te r sho^s. W e have anticipated this, and 
are p r epared w i th a lull line o f ladies' I x f o r d a . 
misseV and children's strap sandals in black 
and i a ii iu all the n. west s ty les and toes. No better made. There are 
sho , ""li ch c o s t mDre money, but none which wil l give greater satis-
faction. 
AMATEUR 
5 P H O T O G R A P H Y 
TO TIIL I ROM -sc i inta ( *<Mt>»c i .ud t nuiri 
l ' y ( h h < l i e Is K i g h t : 
fr- iv t. • • Apr i l i 
^̂  ashingtc^h. Apr i l 1 9 . — " I t i « i ary foreo of invasion 
quite ma i i i f es t , " sai l Otuvrtsaman up " I s..niha«® lro« j 
Pngl i . " t ha t Uie Pres ident ' , position i A l^e r at a confercu. 
as to the Cuban '(iieatinn I - g rn » ing off icials y c t e n l a y . a i l . 
favor among the member , of eon- T b e present p'an . I 
as well as with the people la i o f Invn-mn and ne-vups' 
O rave l y aeasi'ile of t h . aiat of ti.e regular i n n 
weight r of rmponsiblHlv rcsl iog upon 
him, U W i v e r t If poaaiblc and up m 
an honorable basis, the horrors at-
tending a btokdy rnt l tTI« Willi a ( r 
elgli power, h « f ramed his ill ll -tllient 
In diplomatic terms, clearly i.i - ' . i t 
the Immediate anil ^vruiaqent free 
dom of the Cohans fr. ni Spanish 
by Ihe .Nuti- ual f iusr . l f i . 
ami ' 'I, V ant" 
.. bed 
Dalton Can Please Yon-
333 ubn/\b\\ 
G r S O , i ^ O O K I & z , 
321 BROADWAY 
SON 
. I I J .M W UW I * t 
UNCLE SAM'S CRAVATS! 
ARE Y O U PATRIOTIC? 
l o r a v e n g i n g tbe l . itc • 1 the M . h 
y o u l . r F r e e C'tib.t"' !! 
i r a A t i i e n c a n s e a m e n ? 
w e a r o n e o l 
A r e 
T a i l o r ma l e suit's to 
m a d e ones of name q t i a l r 
m ule sttH at The pr ices -
§ I N C L E S A M ' S C R A V A T S ! 
C r i c c Jt> cents , in si lk. T e c k s , C l u b s . A s e o t s , 
F o u r - t n h a n d s , etc. 
F o r u p t c da te a n d a d v a n c e s ty les c o m e a l w a y s t o 
THE FAMOUS! 
Dalton s Tailoring 
E s t a b l i s h m e n t 
U WEIUE I. S O N , 409-411 BROADWAY 















W E E K 
AT ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS' %% 
K v e r y h o u s e k e e p e r in P a d u c a h w i l l be bene f i t ed by a v is i t to th is 
store. Spcc i a l purchases w e r e m a d e by our buye r in N e w Y o r k t o 
m a k e th is the most in te res t ing to e v e r y w o m a n w h o t akes a p r i d e in 
her house - fu rn i sh ing . 
New Curtains 
A l a r g e assor tment ot N o t t i n g h a m lace cur ta ins , three and th r e e 
and a-hal f y a r d s l o n g , for 75c and uSc a pair . 
Da in t y ru f f l ed do t t ed swiss and bob inc t cur ta ins for $1.75 and $2.25 
a pa i r . 
T h e v e r y newes t effect's in an t i que scr im curta ins w i th pure l i n en 
lace and inser t i on . Jfo.00 to $5.00. 
Window Shades 
vaotagv to Paducah. Thia city has true aud lut/epi I in lbt Al 
unrivalled a d j u t a g e s in all lines character will b « * f f the w i - t o® 1 
that g o to make a auoceasful uiauu- j can ace through the &torm»tfMpt 
facturiug ai.d commercial c i ty . Aa heavens in this tbeir dark* -i houraad 
the Courage to * ld l |»oiut the way to a location f »r mauufacluriug enter-
prises she is unsurpassed. There ia 
hardly a manufacturing enterprise in 
the whole state that could not have 
prospered here with equal success. 
W e look f o r the coining Commercial 
Convention to impart some of its en-
thusiasm to the business meu ami 
pro|>crty holders of Paducah and that 
she will become iu fact what she is 
entitled to be by reasou of the many 
advantages resultant from her 
S i x t'^et l ong , w i t h spr ing ro l l e r . 
Best o i l o p a q u e w i n d o w shades 
w i d t h v o u need . 
made to order , a n y l e n g t h and 
V 
Special Mattings Oil Cloths, all Widths 
20c a ya rd is w h a t w e ask t l i i - I n the best v a l u e s ye t s h o w n , (or 
w e e k tor an ex t ra h e a v y cotton, J,- and 2>c. 
w a r p mattfnfc. L i no l eum j , E n g l i s h manu fac tu r e 
25c for our most j iomi lar J.i jT-j»ooti wtr ight. n e w des igns . 45c and 
mat t ing in h a n d s o m e floral auil yx." square y a r d . Y o u ' l l apprec i a t e 
g e o m e t r i c a l des igns . t h e m w h e n you see them. 
Br ic-a-Brac Dusters 5 cents 
• 
Rugs and Draperies 
A sty l i sh l i ne of B a g d a d . Pers ian and l i ght d raper i es just r e c e i v ed . 
R u g s ueat in d e s i g n , best w e a r i n g qua l i t i es . 3S1-. 75c. y.sc and $1.48. 
Ask to See These 
Pr e t t y l a w n s at 3c ya rd . 
Boh ine t t ies, p l a i t ed ends , 25c. 
S i l k and sat in pu f f and tour- in hand t ies at toe 
W e l l m a d e p e r ca l e shirt wa is ts w i t h d e t a chab l e co l l ir for 50c 
H a n d s o m e b l a ck taf feta s i lks . 20 ' inc l i es w i d e , for ' 
E x c l u s i v e pa t te rns in f i ne wa is t s i lks . 
S h e e r o r g a n d i e s , iu newes t des i gns , at 15c vurd. 
The » • .1 l ing of M i u N w l e I M m 
to J o o g c U N U. breevor t , U * laV 
' t e t u f Det ro i t , MU.IL, mi l take |.lac« 
at Wet iopo l ia I l . . i r « tay Bo r v l i ^ ' at » 
j Y l o c k , ami will lia one o l tha m e * 
uateutal ioa. w« i< l ioga aver H i d there. 
T n k OweinlK.ro Conl is lerale ^ n - T h e t int ) , to tie >. well known in 
Amu. i ition indorsed <ieuer» l Paducah, and former ly raai'l«<l here 
jus tU i , hui i i .uiU auit i »c . iv 
erans 
Kitt l ingh Lee aud aunoii iced then tor several month*. T I * 
. ., 1 , 1 . one of the uwat pruMdi lo\ altv to the ifoM riiincnt. and U at « T T 
. Michigan, ami III*IJ 
has ba|i|>enc«l right iiinii-r the none 01 
Owenalniro Messenger tlie ooly 
lia\e thus far heard 
forgot ten all 
a . to ea.t u 
the 
p.|ier that we 
froui that lias so far 
semblance of decency 
l i e I 
• I l o 
was 1 VZ.UUU set o 
liriita'i trooaaeau 
Worth, o t Par is 
THE 
spleudid locat ion,—not on l ) the Pr ide ' slur up >n the honored name of 
of the Purchase.but one of the <Jueen eral F i tzhugh Leo . 
cities of the South. 
Ge i i -
M K I M . K Y A 8 T A T F S M A S . 
New Vurk ller»ld. (luUcptrndt-ut 
The tone of the President 's mes-
sage is warlike, but conclusions are 
peaceful. A l l things considered, the 
President has taken a s tep for peace. 
H e stands with a drawn sword. I t 
is for Sj»ain to say whether the blow 
ahall fal l . 
Whi l e i>eace hangs on the horizon. 
n o m a t t e r * h o w low. we must do 
homage to peace. W e cannot f ight 
an unjust or hasty war. First use all 
means to Conciliate. Fail ing in that, 
all means to crush. T h e nations 
si>eak the vo ice of humanity. As one 
of the brotherhood of nations wc at 
least must pause anil heed. 
T o have declared war. to have 
whirled a proud, martial, angry peo-
ple into war, to have precipitated, 
like Po lk , a policy makiug war inevi-
table, would have been a blunder. 
Le t us applaud the courage which 
dared to stand erect and not bow to 
the passing whirlwind of unreason. 
W a r , however truculent, is always 
accepted. It ap]»eals to a dominant 
'• I \I)KU no circumstances will the 
Democrat ic party take up Gen . Lee. 
a go ld bug, for P r e s i d e n t ! " exclaim* 
an exci ted organ of Mr. Hrvan. And 
that is exact ly the situation. I f you 
want t o damn a man in the eyes of 
NOTICE TO THE PtBLIC. 
sect ion 10 of ordinance .10 pro 
v ide* that refuse f rom market and all 
oil ier tittti and o f f a l iu the city ot 
Pai l i lc . l l shall lie dc|>o»ited 111 the 
current of the Oh io river uot lets 
than twenty feet from the water's 
edge at the loot of Clay street and 
not elsewhere, A penal v of not lees 
the free silver inonopolv. whatever^ than $10 nor more than 1100 is | f? 
his service, to his country or h i . i n - ' - r i l .nl f o r a n . n laLon o l Iheaepro-
nate abil i ty may be, just say « > » < ' ' Y ' 7 r . l . o « includes d e c . , e d fruit 
u a go ld bug. ,,r ,egetati le. , ' trash, waste pa|ier. 
iirooin cl ippings, etc. T h e fa l l ing 
THE COMMANDER OF THE AMY. n > , r „ . v m , the , u , i u . . r v h . u i i . g 
I of t r o l i aud l u u r into the bottoms 
u d n w i M | along the l iver . 1 warn all parties 
record is that of an ' l " " " " 1 " m , e r 
gal lant ami a b l . so1- a l K , > c o n h n a n c ^ Iba.. 
THE POSMIKMTCH 
IS T H E O N L Y 
ST. LOWS PAPER 
With Its O w n S t a f f Oorre*|ioodenU 
at all Points of Interest. 
A t H a v a n a — M r . K y h c t i r Scovel . 
A t M a d r i d - Mr . A . k l l oughten . 
A t Wash ing ton— 
Mr . Stephen Uou« i l . 
A t New \ o r k — 
rlon Watkina. M r . * o r U > o 
t in m w » « r * u » " a i ui 
T 1 I K P O S T - D I S P A T C H . 
j l o cents a week (seveu d a y i ) I f de-
l ivered by agent ; f>0 cents a 
mouth if sent by mail. 
(Jen. Mi l ts ' 
except ional ly 
dier. With the singl 
Ge t tysburg , General 
pated in every battle i 
the Potomac , f rom V 
e exception of 
Mi les partici-1 
f the A r m y of 
irk town to the ] 
J v M . L w Mayor . 
surrender at Appomat tox Court I 
House. From September, 18i»2, un-
til the close of the war he command-
ed in battle his regiment, br igade, | 
division, and for a short t ime the" 
army corps to which he belonged. 1 
ha. ing been wounded four tiroes. He 
was perhaps engaged in more hard-
fought battles than any other genera! 
oflicer of our army, including thirty-
five distinct battles, and over 100 se-
rious af fa irs in which art i l lery, cav-
alry aud iufautry were engaged . 
STORY OF CI BA. 
Agents wanted in every c i ty , town 
or \ ii lagc to sell the latest edit ion of 
l iaisteail * M I I I U O K I ' l ' M A . full 
account destruction H A ' P I ' I . K S I I I P 
M A I M l ireatcst d iuiaml ever 
known for r. sutmi ription IHK.L. 
Agents L-'ln ng luutlr. , Handsome 
outlit free >cuii for p i l l a g e 
Don ' t miss i l . Address .utwcnpl iou 
itepartiuenl, T i n W i u s i it C.»MC\S* 
!•• a 11 Vkron. < lino. 
C o u n o i s K u r dclul i l - I.innwotHi 
tf 
DR. 0. A. AMOSS 
Homeopathic 
Physician 
. us . llri'Adway. 
• * 
I -
I L ^ -
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
8 1 9 B R O A D W A Y 221 B R O A D W A Y 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
b R • 
Pul i luhei i every a f ternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
INOOKPOKATRD 
r. M riKIIRR. I'HfUI KM 
R. W .Cumi r r s vu KPne-ii KNT 
rfoho J, l>on»u • • ' hv 
W . f . fAXTOM 
DIKBCTOBS 
f M n»h<»r. W. F. Pax ton K.W Hf.ment*, 
J K. WllllainBOQ John J Ltortan 
OflSce, SunOard Block, lib N<»fth Kuurvb 
Dai ly , per annum in advance. 8 4.50 
Dai ly , S ix months 2.26 
Dai ly , One month, 4 " 40 
Dai ly , per week 10 cents 
Week l y , per annum in ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen copies f ree 
T U E S D A Y , A P R I L U», 
— -
C O M M E R C I A L C C S V E S 1 1 ( » 
T h e Kentucky State Commercial 
Convent ion to lie held iu Ixtuisville 
May 1 Ith and 11th is a most import-
ant step taken in the right direction. 
N o state in the Union hn< more l 
gain by concerted action along the 
lines of commercial development than 
has the State of Kentucky . Nature 
gave the slate a geographical lot atiou 
that secured for her an early settle-
ment, aud by the choicest set > f 
pioneers thai ever laid the found 
tions of an American 
of the state, especially adapted to 
manufacturing and mineral develop-
ment. have been almost inaccessible 
until the last few years. These lat-
1 ter facts produced apathy in the 
| Bluegrass region and despair aimost 
everywhere else in the state. 
Kentucky has, however, thorough-
ly awakened to the fac t that she is 
one of the richest states in the whole 
Union, not alone in fert i le soil, but 
those natural resources of coal, tim 
her, clays etc. that g o to make up 
the raw material used in manufactur-
ing, Kadroads have been built, un-
it reamed of coal mines have been de-
v e s t e d , and the state 's vast l imber 
resources have been lil>erally drawn 
u{>on. C ities ami towns have sprung 
up, furnace ami steel plants have 
beeu built, with the minor industrie 
that fo l low such large plants. In 
fact Kentucky can truly be said t o 
have entered upon a prosperous ca-
reer of manufacturing development. 
Much, however, remains to be 
done No concerted e f f o r t has ye t 
been made to bring the wonderful 
resources of tlie state be fore the in-
venting public. T h e attitude of the 
state towards new coiners and new en-
t e rp r i s es has not beeu of that hearty 
' aud cordial nature that is calcu-
lated to attract the homeseeker ami 
; investor. T h e idea, has gone forth, 
unwittingly it is true, that the out-
passion. T h e President could by a 
wortl have made himself the most 
popular of our cit izen*. His aim 
would have been a music hall chorus. 
T h e bowery would have canonized 
hiin. The r e would have been Mc-
Kinley c igars and cravats and bi-
cycles. T h e ye l low journals would 
have been irridiscent. the yellow 
politicians w uld have nominated 
hi.n for the Presidency. 
S o c i e t y N o t e 
Mrs. Frank B. Leavitt and b a o y , This frt piently la.-t<< a 'juartt 
are visit ing her parents. Mr . and Mrs. Ian hour and the tall resound- from 
Maurice Nash ou North Ninth - t ieet . ja i l the mountain* ami rocky cl i f fs 
I around. When silence again reigns 
Miss ( iera ld ine Sander- i* visiting the herd*men kneel and pray with 
! Mi-s Nea l Davi- in Met ropo l i s uncovered heads. Meantime it ha-
; l iecom3 <pnte dark. Go-id night I 
I t was indeed a terrible temptation. F r iday afteruuon the Paducah at last . alls the highest herdsman 
The r e were so mauy provocations. Chapter of the 1). A . K . will meet through his horu. T h e w .r«ls- re-
DRESS GOODS 
SALE 
T i n s week w e o f fer tour p i ece - ot 
doub l e w id th check chcvi«>t> 
that w e r e i 2 . t at 
a\ 
T w » p ieces ^11 woo l basket i l o t h . 
v inches w i d e m ] »urplc 
- l i ;o lcs, at 
| Captain Leu G . 
there an enum-, W1|| a r n v e tonight 
Common-1 -dder does not meet the enthusi 





•ition in Amer ican history, her larg» even in some ntntcs farther 
roll of honored name*, including i. South. 
it does, brill iant stars in every wall, I For ihes< reasons we lu l ieve the 
of I « b l i c l i fe, IS due solely to the ex ] coming Commercial Convention at 
cedent ipiality of the blood tlis' l . , ,ui»vil le ii a move in exact ly the 
coursed through the veins of li< i right direct ion. W i n . perha|is, the 
early tattlers. Tfca charactrr of thosi immeilintc results will tn. most par-
brave people who blazed Ibeir ws\ . tii ularly to the advantage of the city 
through Kentucky ' s forests aud elioM I,f Louis\il le. lhe Convention cannot 
the ever-famous hlue (Jrass seeUon he'p but lie of v a i l im|iortat.ce lo the 
lias imparVsl a character to Ken Slate What benctlts Louisvil le 
t i ak iaa ian that has justly Bade i l r. must lieneflt the Sta le a t large. K v e r y 
matter of pride to lie a native of tin m w inanufiu luring plant located in 
p M e or even a c i t i i eo by adoption. | l,..ui«ville l " i t increase, the ,lt.|„an.| 
T h e peculiar location of the stair foi tlie agricultural, mineral or Inn-
however, ha. <i|ST.tcil again.t l.« i , tM-r prislucts of lhe State Kurther-
commercial dev . lopment. I leminei l ! nc i. tveix ui w plant lo» ateil in 
in as she * by mountain range* ami [ l .oui.vi l lc. turns the eye* of the in-
iniitiii:: big rivers, the path of oonnm r< is 
^ development from the liast to tin | but to 
W i s t paMed nofth of Kantueky : a i d 1 
^ ( p ^roro the K h I to the Houth. iu tin 
« a a t » f the Mate, thus iaaving K-H-
' tnckx l o a great c i l e a l out of Me ITCH1 
• » • • b o J f c . ' that l.ailt np lhcW '8 .1 su.V 
• ia late y e a r , i ia^ f I raaa formul tin 
commerrial aspect o f the flouih 
rid not only to Louisvi l le, 
the whole State I^tnisvil lc 
commercial w n l e r of Ken-
tueky. The whole Slate should take 
n laudable and uu enthusiastic pride 
in her growth ami development. 
Loinsytl le 's (xtMpcriiy cannot but be 
i ontagions, aod we would hail with 
[unfe igned pleasure the ds i that she 
j becomes tla' commercial metroiMili* of • - - nmmerolal metro|K>li 
tll.1 wiloie Soi l l l iwe. l -
A d d e d lo t l i ew natural canae*. ms\ 
lie the facta that tbe Htue t i r a » » por 
tlon of I lie - ta le lias hreu d i e t i ' v i I T h e Com men ial Convent ioa 
kvely agricultural, while .lima* parta 1.1. fu l t l also be of great i^ltim&te ad-
Our gr ievances against S|iain are 
told with sore emphasis in the Presi-
dent 's message, but i 
erated gr ievance that moral f force T e x . 
may not red res ' . 
No t e what has already been tlone 
in that regard since Sjiain tlrew upon 
her Cuban pol icy the wrath ami con-
tempt of mankind. The chaugcs for 
better in Cultqn condit ions aa seen in 
the return of concentrados, the fe 
iug of the hungry, and now the arm-
istice. which is nothing if not an ad-
vance towurd am nest v and peace, are 
many concessions to moral force. 
Whether it be the mandate of the 
Vatican pressed ui»on the conscience 
of Cathol ic Spain, or the dread of 
LJncle Sam's art i l lery, 
condit ions of the continental 
who hold Spain in pawn ; ^ 
the cauae. it can only be regarded as 
an expression of the ascendancy of 
moral force . Successful war could 
achieve no more. N o w , if the opera-
tion of moral fo rce in the Anti l les 
leads to results as fruit ful a* could be 
gained by a successful campaign, 
why, to win what is surely coming, 
hazard the sombre, desolating arbit-
rament of war 
There will lie disappointment over 
the Pres ident ' s stand in relation to 
Cuban independence. T rue . France 
recognized our independence, but it 
w ikS as an act of war against Grea t 
Britain. The r e was no recognit ion 
by foreign powers of the South even 
when it was the South of Lee ami 
Benjamin and Davis, with claims far 
more impressive than those of Cuba. 
Civi l izat ion deems pre mature recog-
nition of independence to be a pre-
mium upon revolt , an Invita'.iou to 
the dislocation of society. 
T b e President fc|»eaks like a Chris-
tian i>atriot and acts like a statesman. 
Today even as yesterday, the sword 
is drawn and the issue rests with 
Spain. H e will neither fa l ter in the 
locution of neceaaary war nor in 
welcome of peace. • Wbe t e v e r in 
with Mr - . Irene Cox . 
House and wife 
f rom hi Paso, 
w here they have been -pending 
several mouths for ( 'apt . House's 
health. 
Congress met last night at tin Y . 
M . C. A . T h e w ar bi l l was put be-
fore the house. 
Mi.-s Nea l Davis, of Mdro { t ohs is 
• .rric I soon t o a judge of De-
troit. M i ch . 
T b e #»d now is a Wi l l iam < »oat. 
The goat has taken the place of the 
" L i t t l e L a m b . " One of the society 
girls, however, her name is .lot Mary . 




sounded f rom all the mountains, the 
horns of the herdsman ami the c l i f fs , 
ami the mounlainsccrs then ret ire to 
their dwel l ing* . 
l f ev . W . K. Cave re lumed Satur-
day f rom a \ isit to l lopkiusv i l l e . 
where he continued the roectiirg be-
gun by Hcv. M o o d y . 
A u eulerlaiumcnt of interest is in 
prospect for the benetil of the Second 
Presbyterian church, in which enter-
tainment Quite a number of society 
pfeople will take part. A mock trial 
will take place in which a breach of 
promise case will IK.' the most promi-
nent feature of the evening. The 
best lawyers will argue the ca-e. 
T h r e e do/en 
( l a s t ye .IT > 
3 9 
l ad ies ' 
< m a k e ) , 
2 5 
shirt 
w e r e 
w aists 
if** • 
P E R C A L E S 
Tell pin 
P E R C A L E S 
6 i 
i a pet ami she was vei v fond < 
i deed, until one day tla 
the stern! thing got Iuto her room and 
brokers! itself in the mirrow in a fo ld ing bed 
hatever I l ) r , K C e , ' C ( ' demolish the glass, 
A trip to Cairo has beeu the talk 
L, f o f interest among several of tlie so- ! 
c iety couples during the past week. ' 
They had in priMpe< t a trip down or • 
the boat ami a dance was to have « 
HARRY F . WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Physician and 
S u r g 
since then the goat has retired to its , . 
, ,, , , . whether the plans summer home HI the country. Her - , , 
doubt fu l , but if they no it wid IK- the 
been g iven 111 Cairo that evening, but 
ill materialize is 
advice to her companions owning 
goats is not to let it sec itself as 
others see it. 
Mr . Wi l l Fostef and wi fe returned 
yesterday f rom their bridal tour. 
latter part of this week. 
Mrs. Fred It tidy is entertaining 
the C i mp i e * lub this afternoon at her 
home on North Seventh street. 
Mrs. Joe H a r t ' s condii ion today is 
unchanged. 
Mr. Horace Vaughan has returned 
f rom Louisvi l le ami is quite ill 
home on North Seventh street. 
Mrs. Wi l l Perkins, 
stead and Mins liil l Van 
Sunday f rom Chi ago. 
stead will soon locate in Memph i s 
A m o n g the lofty mountains and 
levaled val leys of Swi t/ 'Hand, t e 
A lp ine horn has another use be*i les 
that of soun«ling the far t uned 
" R a n z des V a c l r s , " o r cow- song ; 
and this of a very solemn and im-
pressive nature. 
When the sun has set m the va-Uev-
and the snowy mountains gleam with 
goldwn l ight, the herdsman who 
dwells upon the highest habitable 
spot takes his horn ami pronounces 
clearly and b a d l y through it 
though a speaking 'trumpet, VPraise 
the Lord G o d ! " As soon the 
MHind heard by tlw> neighboring 
herd*inert, they issue f rom their huts, 
lake their Alp ine horns and rejiefct 
the same words. 
T w o danccs are on the program 
for this week. < >de Thursday 
evening al the Campbell bui ld ing, 
g iven I»y the older young men : aud 
it h i a ' one ou Fr iday cveninz at tbe same 
j place by the younger set. 
Mrs. M i l - ! T h e Gu i ld of G r a u i Kpiscopal 
v returned church met with Dr. ana" Mrs . Cow-
Mrs. Mil-J gi l l last evening ami "pent a del ight-
I ful evening. 
T h e I . K. K. cluii will hold 
, regular meeting tonight with the 
I president. NV hat w i I wc d o in ca.-c ! 
of w a r " is the topic to discuss to- . 
1 night. 
l o He H a p p y 
or cheerful or useful is next to an 
impossibil ity when one is suf fer ing 
f rom a d iscomfort ing cold or a nasty I 
little cough. If you are " d o w n in 
the m o u t h " f rom lhe e f fects of a 
cough or a co ld, you will find vvur 
del ight in the use of a 26c Inittlu y i 
Dr Bel l 's P ine T a r l l oney . Dnrg-
g isU sell it- v 
om. •» Mourat 
r to S » m . 1 
O t t i o ^ N o . 4191% 
U T E ? S A 1 
B Y B Y N O F R O M 
GARDNER BROS.• ft CO. 
- D E * L ^ R S IN 
I ' K o r t a s i o N A L 
Dft. W. C. EU8ANKS, 
l i O M l K t ( P A T H 1 S T , 
Offltt^-SiM Itro* w»y Tdnlibuw 
K-«ldi u» « , J»-ff-r«»n -si. f« l«»phut»* 
l » « r Houm v 10. 1. 7-e 
A. S. DABNEY, 
# DENTIST. 
406 BROADWAY. 
Furniture, House Furnishings, 
Carpets, Mattings, Trunks, 
Stoves, Etc., Etc. 
Manufactur f i r s of a ' l k inds of m a t t r e s a « 8 
and awninRS. Tho l ead iog upho l s t e re r s a n d 
r ^ r a i r e r s iu the city. Cash or credit . 
( i A I i h X E I i IHfOS. ^ CO. 
T e l - p h o n o 3 U 6 203-20B South T h i r d . 




Give you All Kuids of 
Insurance 
Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
H I G H - G R A D E 
B I C Y C L E S 
A N D B I C Y C L E 
SUNDRIES. . . 
Agent for lh<t highest gradea aaade. 
We tu-e prepared to o f f e r lsfl»s Hlearna 
for S f i O . O O . Don't fail to »e« ' our 
Phtenix, Over land* and K u g b y s - best 
ou the market , prett iest whee l made. 
Ikin't fail to see our line of whee l * 
l*<fore buying. W e are the only ex -
elusive Bicycle house in the city. A 
complete repair shop. A f ree riding 
school to iho«e t»u> ing w heel* f r om 
u<*. l ion't fail to call remember the 
place. 
P A D U C A H C Y C L E W O R K S 
I M « d 1.'" North Filth atrr-. l D i . r I'alui. r H. u.a. 
Home, a Sweet 
O J ' 
How to m.tkc it more beautiful.... 
Handsome pictures make lovely homes 
arc p leased to announce that we h a v e sccurcd tli-. !,n si and 
most hcaut i iu l line, of p ic tures lor p r e m i u m s to oux c u s t o m e r s 
that h a v e e v e r been o f f e r ed to the Paducah pub l i c W c h a v e 
here to fo re g i v e n our patrons m a n y des i rab le p r emiums , but these w o r k s 
Of art w hich w e now ,o f f e r stirpavs e v e n our o w n fo rmer o f l c r i n g v T h e s e 
v e t v handsciine decora t ions des i rab l e lor the homes o ' e v e r y one , w c 
w i l l g i v e to our customers 
A B S O L U T E L Y FREE 
; ture. tranic an-! ill ready to g r a c e .i vacant space »>n any w a l l , in 
room or ha l l . W e des ire to show our customers how much w e appre -
ciate their t rade 1> m .hii i ; the ckea|»est in t own , and a lso by g i v -
ing them s o m e t h i n g frcr vi return : -r their Miera l pa t ronage . W e d o n t * 
k e ep them g u c v i n ^ e'thcT. T h e r e is no g a m e of c h a n c e al iout our 
pre munis . I : . v r\ custonu r m.iv be i sorr w inne r <d so.ne of our hand-
some irt gcnis . Our t \ i re iuc lv l o w cut pricc c r dry goods, f u r n i s h i n g 
goods and not ions have p i e m d our o M tu-ttHuers g r ea t l y and b r ough t 
us many n e w o n « . O u r shoes yes, our * h o * i ! — f o r men , w o m e n anil 
ch i l d r en , arc t h e cheapest on the banks of the O h i o . Our pr i ces o n 
shoes ple.isc e v e r y l m d y . I!\ cn s o m e w h o c ome o n l y t o l o o k " 
r ema in to buy n«»t o n l y Ih'c.iusc w c have the < hra|»est shoes in t o w n , 
but a lso f rom t h e fact that e v e r y pair g i v e * satisfact ion. N o w is t h e 
. icccptcd t ime ' to buv sp lcmltd ba rga ins 
our store .u.1 ^ • " •» j ( ) f ) n J, [ > 0 r i d n 
beaut i fu l p ic tures free. C o m e soon and 
see for yourse l f , so you can tel l y o u r 
f r i ends alnmt o u r low pr ices aud e l e gan t 
g i l t p ic tures . 
Hrort<K*.i> 
P r i d l K d t ) K y . 
Dr. Albert Bernheim 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 
H I . T I L S T K I L . T . . 
Nl \t DIM IB I ' l l . l ' A L m a 
i :30- 9:00 a III 
o » - s : o o | . m . T i ! i p h o n i s { i nn its Office. -
tta*.idi*n< l i t 
H E N R Y M A M M E N , Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
fa* A t h o r o u g h l y e q u i p p e d 
V o u ticcil send n o t h i n g out 
P a t e n t F l a t - O p c n i n j f B o o k s •ROADWAY 
Hi-ctiHr Honrs (wnffl. ̂  || r«<*ll 
I I<I 1 p. Ill HQrl S to Ii Ol. 
Wlwn pr»cll- «litf rail *Ar\y 
®i»»r ih«* r|o«»» of thi'ii* boar'* 
CMTWrm N|au», I ilWM Um*dw»H 
f»r*«»a • 
v r - i - l c o r n e r Wlnth »ti.l jffT«r*on. T«»lf 
l-boo* i l l • 
1 H 0 S . £ . M O S S 
ATTORNEY AT WW 
11(1 Sooth Fourth. 
HENRY BURNEIT 
»»: A t t o r n e y - at - Law 
Wil l p ra rUM In 
all the court . 
I I Houth KourUi HT , PADI 'CAHTKT 
TA...I. Ii.i,r H ' l . t l . W llh 1'N.rar.l . 
r.n.l|r I'.llinrllr, pun* rori.11p,tlim, lon iar. 
10. ac l i a c C '.ll.>lrunlM.n'WHla><ii>ri. 
J .S . . G A N S T E R 
Notarv Public 
A N D S O L I C I T O R O F 
P E N S I O N C L A I M S 
E R A D I U A 1 0 R 
T H E S A W C O O E S 
OF YOUR 
S T A N D I N G 
J P . . . O O L L A I F S 
. . A r e tmiMitbnl bv upci lal 
nmchinorv- T b r r c ' i no 
rx t ra i i i a l f o r theae w -
Send your work 
In t i «—or telephone HOO 
an<l wc will call f o r It. 
St-r Steam Laundry 
L<cf<'li Hloi k. 
120 Nurtl i r 'ourtli. 
x . 
If It's Worth i 
the Twice a*Week 
Courier-Journal 
Will Print It. 
And k . iy \**moer »t, B»«ry RvmTSi Mfc-
Kvrrv Man W.>m%n or ( MM v i a M i 
•III W»i»t to r*»4 II. , ^ ^ 
tin TW ii K C o i K rathltftgon: 
x IS-HKH raff p^jwr. «f «i* o f r U M 
Jc-tun W-.lti*-il*v »n.i Kamruay of 
_ IM. TI ft. |*mi#> |>ritn* tall 
I I i M ' K » « K I » - J' 1t,r s atir Uy <Ha>iu- print* 
Storl.-H Mlso-lHauv. I' - irjr. n reai i t r- o| hjm 
i i.tl lriU»r. «» lr» th* It I- r iltf.l ».y lieu-
ry WtUrrao* 
* \ ^ 
A 
I ' l i l C K $ 1 . 0 0 A V K A I t . 
ii i I'M v»«liiat)ar», •>'«ix or eight p«ff< 
f i II i.K? s T fUM " M ( I ST A V. 
I S I H I. I ' K K M K M S 
I go <1 p*) IDC Pi I 
iMtt \ i nt'HirK . loC»»*t . I fi'Ai 
1)AM V AM> si NIIAY, I year 




Prompt and thnrnvi^h .Attention given 
to all i aaee. 
TWfp r̂n t o j ^ t i t f h t y pftunpiit 
f ieations Airr tu l lg attended to. 
1* 
Bf 
OP,e. k 714 
B r i n t o n B. D a ^ i s , 
A R O H I T l o i 
OlHca A m . ' G e r n a u Na t . Hank, 
T H I C K A - Y V K C K 
C O l K 1 K K - . I 0 D H N A L 
\ ttd |h<> 
W K K K I . Y S U N 
ll<>t!i ot r r"»r 
frOK U N I \ > l .2 f t . 
I aV Wl>»H A r l i i bMM I m t l f f . 
m H l M l l N l S a i t - , W.M ' iiVtar ,1 LII UA, 
.iti'l Will !•• oil that t-p. r Hltd ourtTdFCM prk* 
ii»m--'l t • all <>«r »n -ii- r* who wUJ ivn#w 
nnd |<nv in n'vance. or lo all n,.vr iSw i l lw ig 
w i»o mi.l I* ad\mi• sample 
(''Mi' f' j.i irrK) ""'ni frvwo* iapD? 
* < » u » m » * » r ttkii 
HUN F j/ f c l l M l i r ^ W ^ r P * f 
. f i t 
- • - - ^ 
M W 
i t i i ' 
raj — . 
ALL T H E 
? ^ N O R T H 
NORTHEASTS 
NORTH-WEST 
AWL BEST REACHED • VIA-THE ' . 
Doctors' 
Prescr ipt ions 
Kv i p rompt d i r e f u l 
I M L N ! 
LA CREOLE HAIR RESTORER 
A Perfect Hair Drttsjng and Restorer 
I y • r MtTi hant docoo't handle, send tl.OO to us and 
•?!•• bottle, or $6 OO nod * e t a n bottles, 
CU K<jKrt C U B P U D to any part U 8. or Canada. 
VAN VLEF.T-MANSFIELD DRUG CO., 
/ 
K So'* Proprietor* 
y g a w .. 
| w b e n i » * * * n feM ;;p * ^ « t - u n . 
1>.-<.1>< r Heg i .9 i t awf-afcttafiutior', ttnug. 
F u r t h e r m o r e our a l o tk \ the > ' ' i Ii t in-wont a |.in w ' i South t Jf},a 
e n a b l e * M M m K , y o u j i i » l .VI:1 n |U'U. .e l I in - I i . | . nted ! a * 
wha t t h e J o M f l M e r * . il to lie a , JIIK,! :w: til :. 1 ' lo 
L . . _ . ™ l . r I l e a - ' l l i . i - i.| lli' law' 
N i f h t Ca l l s a n - w M I p r o i n p t h , , . ,, , . „ , H 
M E M P H I S , T E N N . 
• I e v e r ) -
Be l l at the aule doo i on l : i l i l i 
street. 
t i i L J L t u 
HASNVillt 
ft (HICAGU 
> > J f f r B l f 5 0 P 4 
f IMaaSviLLt 'NO 
m u w s u i 
W S S i ! f t I 
CADS FRCM 
| h U 0 » t I » « 
o j - 'wA. • 
O n niLLMAN.G 5 k 
NALRTVLLE.TtNN 
. lie u i :M l i a w i! I i •> 
, The youth ihinigM H i , too I . 
J i v ideulh ot-lieveU it wou',1 I 
I good e f fect la promo*. u,ir Uis 
' wiUi Salty Auu. Mo lie u OEHLSCHLAEBER WALKER <>H.R ^ „,„ 
| I f f w e v e r they at la»t reai . d 
D R U G G I S T S a|waac i r t uii'l : i ie yo' it i , ' 
' p in for two ih ' Inn P u . i 1 
Fi fth and Broadway. , , „ , _ „ v e „ , | o I ! n r m I 1 H , 
much. II i , t.. I « l.. ... I i • -
WRITTEN 
• i Auu * » * i1 i\ 
! MraBa ti. r . . . id l i l i t 
Ib ly . 
• 1 w us tri.1v r * 
1 tbat au ordi-
iu live auction* 
IhaL^ iJ i o i t J 
m \ i r forgiven him-
Og for nnd mid proin-
PI>orLunity ever 
he woul ! vote 
1 .ity had 





C A U L 
T O 
* ! 
AT RANDOM.1"""" i " 
ORNIA::: 
V I A N E W O R L E A N S 
Through Weekly 
Tourist Sleeping C a r 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
ami IVliH-tk FTMtjr b> mluic' 
" ~——* • —10L.II' 
Nr* 
p»rr 
AMein And Tt 
Th- I.J•it—i ^.aaecot 
dally wMfc K Tram lor Ui! T\» 
*ud on TtwNnUya and MtunJ.iv - r J»t . 
uarjr 4 IMO with IBE 
Sunset Limited Annex 
ol lit* Soul Ft' idr giving -JNN'4* 11AR I 
•WRTI «• "*a» Fr*t«•»«•»•*. I'aru- r..«i - • .. 
or IK« IIU».4al>uir*l lUU!r«..i! * 
'Mm* S. f . li vr« ii 
U»1.||>U A. ' 
IMVUIMB I'J 
" T h e r e u iie« I l o b e a man out in 
Mnridinll ci.uuty named Jim l>i k . " 
•related AUoruey Je » » e ( i i lber t yes-
terday. " w h o t lvit ' i ou catrldnj^ 
all the big worda lie etjiild for future 
u^e. T h e fact that hi-j education 
bad ln-en ne^Ie ted to - uue t-xtent 
did not deter him in tl»e least, but 
made him mI! tin* more determi ' id in 
his e f f o i l to a cpnr e u gtmd vocabu- j 
: a y . | 
Tbev u-ed to ti ll one stor\ that , , 
i t t h a i ' L i - i u r t b j SVFSI4.II i i « M I . t -T N. -HT 
bu»ine^-« entei pi t-e 1 1 
lubi led. I am : i . i . 1. ; 1 
cupalion * i ! rot h« ; i him l< 






1 :. 11 
1 • • 
J. H . I'm-
T i i «e at li 
11 l l . l II 
tLe ordi-
'iou,.|A 
' 11 in a 
iC wlu.le 
L ri -
• • li K 
t " . n l ; ' -
A pr 
1 — 1 t -I Hi 1 . . f O ld 
l* i ! i ^ t,;.\i tl.i'ir auuti'il « i * 
tno.i 1 A . M . K. 1 lullL-l, Siir.ilay. 
May l . i . - at , l o ik | . lit. In 
l t d I . . V, v ; , „ , . , l - t V I., l i 
Sim 1 rnuii 
l> « i s uf the day l>r. I A . 1 -
alial. inn^tiT of ( i r i i a o i . la^ 
l ) » . mar-bal i f t l . II 11. 
I la V : l - t f l l.f I I J'tii-U. 
V \. l t . i » - \\ K. L u i ll Mid K. 
L . II A:,.-.I oiint)iiti.e on collectiLin. 
•I a id , tr ia 11 r< r. 
ngtrrr » « • t I taptU: 
v\ t• I. Jai. i . ftlari'ile an 
lu:..i-!i nj i i . ir fur tlie 
i , n ill inett nt the lu l l 
•alt- at - o'i'liK'k p ni 
: 1 - n11: v in A p l i l all 
,1 lodges No . I M 5 
* N !':« ' * at the Lai 
; ll.. (..I pru- l l . l ' . 




T h e Sou thern 
R o u t e 
fha Iron Mountain Rcu ' e . 
Texas an j Pac i f i c and 
Southern P . c lie Pa i lwa j f i 
TA K K Till 
FAMOUS - SUBSET. LIMIT-D 
C U T : -
H A L F i N T W O 
Wall Paper, per roll 3jc 
Fifty-cent Window Shades'foi 30 c 
1 \\ . 
. Inn 
-.'liol ' 1 
,m ca-
A f " 
,.n ' .. \ . 
( i ' . 1 
11. '' .11 
_'H't1 • 1 17 
t n~ v. 
J T i • »s-• 
l.-rrUI AP»:i r . It) 
l» A < !.»• . 
t. is I* A l ^ i . 1 
« » • prctU <,II hon. was ai \ 
he nent ov t i iut<> l i i ioo is NCN IOM'I I ! 
smiif M m L ai I when be ieturui<l, 
was- \ iry entlui-iastH iu his re|Hdt« 
" f tt.« - ouit lrv. 
• Wel l . • do N I'ii l ike III. 1 
4-inir.• \ ' «»ue < f bin frieuda a-kt i 
h.ui H.„.[| :ift«-r Iu-* n turn . 
Kmc. tiiii . he answered. Jie»l j 
if ve I 
u I i t ( 
T h e Mi t rKet I Ioi im* < >nli i iulM » 
A m e n d e d < i ra\e l < u d i -
l l A l l - e l i i -si 'd. 
L-a bu I 
had i 
I L L I N O I S < ' \ 1 U A L K A I L H t ' A I ) 
TLIU' '. } B « ID <C - I A , * • * 
L4»rib\ ll.l i A N - M i urn 
Mumtm i i u m v - So ^o n 
- • untrv I ever t-eu. H 
| plau'l a rrtiw bur, \i d i. 
* ami tv ii-j . i.ny na ih . ' 
W lis 
\ i i icKor M a n til.i 
.p ik . 
a r r r - 11, il | 
„<'I!M. IK Ki l l l l l I . . I M l . T i l l i 
IMIII i N i l K c l > I I t'-, . 
t,. t h e P i l l ' i. . 
. . 1M'. 
••I. ,.f HI 
.I. If, n 
Ci tv r. n . viiii e a grapl io 
e x l r ,: ,n at the c 1'. ' lilir, : 
iu r . N ill u.i-'.t street 
t i e r • 1"- '1, 1 li! I.f th, 




Ma ' s . il 1. 
I f '1 " 
of Siiuth 
-trv. ri ma f.'i > • 
to a i '1 ' ' la ' - " I Iur ,1 
U r , .'• a. ni t is : 
-1!. 
\ n • 11 1 'IK 111 III A 
W 
- i gm 
' ' - • ' > ' • A 
1 > proli.im 
• Ii 
ut 
1 1 . - A pi 
colored 11 
Mi , - Si 111 C: rolina 
S IXTY HOURS TO L O S ANGELES 
'I'ii -*li Puufij ^..ulh lo.uBny 
t , il-iri.:. I V . 1 1 . r jiArllru .r. 
.,UJ rtiitl1 • lit.riii'ir. 
Ha iu l madi- sh. 
I ' M " 
IIS 
u t r i i i ni R T i i 
: I I T 
- in .IIy s 
liani 
I ' l c ture ) f r ames m a d e t o o rde r . F i n e 
l o n e in a n y part of the county l i y , 
C . G . B & B 
IM 
N O R T H 1NUKT1I 
b T R K K T 
lii^ Si^ti when von Ket on Fourth street. 
I T> >\VXSK.\T» 
(iell'-f.!1 i '4JJ**Migrr 
«Ud I'l' K< Went. 
> • Louis, M i 
: T . i • M A T I MK \\ S 
>rtiut»-rn Ti H t̂ 
Agent, i 4 W M<|n 
. L' Ui.iv ; : 
J'k^'U U l^a.' 
M'-iui'H- 7l»>aiu 
J kmi« T^na *tu 
-Cairo. Hi lousim 
1 A 111 
PWlton It l |>u> U 11 »UI 
Arrive 
1'adUa *t 1 h *u 
« |j pot 1 A 111 
Arrl'e 
l 'n*c»i mi :t e> 1 tn 2 * 1 
Kr» .aviiu »1*) put e *f All) 
1*npklui ui* 
SutXuLSi^P. - Ate. L. 
i inifai H i ; i>u> 41- sin r 
llr*ii< i. - k: x 1 am l 
UtraalaH" IV JrtU 
t><uUrli> 1"! • pm • • A'U ' 
C'ltKluBaU I i *in 11 1 i *m 
"s the |H>pulallou of the 
ii*uutr\ ' the next <pu>tu»u. 
1 lu- popila>hun ' he repealed 
•Why. prini i|»al'y bu kory. do«»wiJod 
au«l pswpaw : i t l (. tN , . , u u 
• * * '.i-allid -es'-iM •> e 
Mar-bal t\dlina haa a - « H | joke on prt -enl e\- . ; 
I resident Leake a ?ii I Co l . J. Wi l l 
1 I teller a l i o eMight the two liorsr Uu lm . t j . . i 
J' !iii v e Suuiia\ and have not \ , | ! " e h « < k t ti-.tt. i 
k c a « i i | alNJiit it. '1 he -;nl lot. 
' I r i t ' « » « tr brought t.. the » i t y and j n.Mk«-t n-.i. • 
1 m a t.' Marihal O 'IMH wl... s e.m-nlrr» I at itnr't>' 
l 
.t i 1 •rI.' 
l . i .k Hue to .a-
' rccetpt fi 'r then: 
S o n « Morao— 31 
Uoaia \ Uka . . • aj 
«lwru«Viri • •» 
<V«l! i l l * I I * 
M<>|>kloa> i, la 
Hi' * i 
Prln. 
arr.tr 
As tiie »a-ilef le-
npi ^oe- a : - i«rn «• wa\ o . « a r d 
i>!.t .mini? tin' re* :Ui l , "nd the r.o\ice 
li-'.e liven have not!m.L to back their 
-i-laim. th—uiiiaxd^ l l i / . J ^ A r s l l f t L i l ! . 1 
enj o ih|2 a ytMK4 iau^h at their ex-
pt-u^e and - l i ny are .-"dead 
\ l i e a , . ! . f H U M ' dt» U'/. 
ritfbt thim; however. 
lbe j J i l i f ' s nil.T.dcd 
Tail ' O1 i 
I. ai.d otiivr otdinant 
t : , . m h j t i -i 
i t ; . and tla '' - mj". • 1 
ws- < aln ' i. 
CI.. ir-
is AM i ' • 





J f ik — ^i. IVtu. 
Itt l ir 
MornpbU 
Am-* 
Jarkao*. M v 
i.n^ivlt!* M 
\ h k.»huri» 
N a k h » 'JTlMkDia 
? Jo pm -i kt %ni . 
' Si pin *' .i • ' 
• i j»tn 
(MM 
5 bj j m * i» »:u 
. : A -M • y- I in 
• -u 
I « b ri u 
" .»• .uu 
» i aOI " 
'I I - LMVlMoy 
» A grntlcmaf* f rom the 
j trie! t.!,O rwentl> went wimi, a r i l t ^ ' 
ha< k to hi-* friends tin mUfea t i r i i a - | 
• count id hia exj i^r ie i ic iy 'wilb a new? { 
•i n out of s : ! t » e r v e s | 
11 i show up r.ie *}t tlie la l ter 's little I 
| fornvn i f diver»>t<n. He cays 
Hav ing K arded 
H KTB dot or> p* »H 
LrfWhV.- l*»Klll( ah Ityf1 ' J. TO ' IS i ti 
Arrl««. 1 tn I ' l l 
%urtM aoem> >,, SO 
Si UOUlK * 1 > a :n. » ' 11 
A m i * i ' tduru i ' | m : 3u a ti 
All irain- run u»lly t V Itk̂ M- n a.* k' 
w l l h f i t r v. u' Ii J x r 0 *UEU>Ay. 
M.W aa an ' arry 'uKuiar tiuffi -i^plr. 
.-»r»»t»l rwlliil hilr r»r* twi» wu l |, 
claoait *n.1 M«-w 1 I'i. '•un -l-rp-
iwiw.yi. KvaDn«-1ll« »o M -rat 




woi and Srm dt>ani> ' « " ) " . ' J' 
f r l •.!«* per-
Traisr 2i» ,»n<1 il niu f 'd i- t « 




Gait 1 louse 
L 0 U 1 S V I 1 . L K . K Y . 
A m e n , an Plan 13 00 lo I.S 00 |KI 
day. 
BVIIUII only 11 00 and upwards. 
A K C O i i P K B , 
Managi 
THree Beautifal 
O F F E t _ _ J U t t i l E P 
TO m m LESS fWUTNATF SISTT RS 
A s t m r mpAo TO BC a u t y 
, Tl M M n. rt, d N n Wlh Avini" N- « 
: > V. W..W 11+r III.' T4iUI<- atiMTalU Oil 
' ,ii h-tion 'ion1- !i »»«••> lu»\.' tolniii 
i us. d »u. oti ' i i l i } 111 1* ! matmcBl. 
Till MISSIS MIL'S 
COINIIIĈ LON Tonic 
I n»nv-t I" I f r ' I" iWrtH(r»rd 
hrtirldeii H i . ' I t i-rud n ii»n«-fl. «« 
ii 'Wxa l - t . < wr • I •*'• t l*' • » • ; 7 
mid • .lo, I I. I " ' ! 1 • • »» • ; • " 
It . l.-nni. - !».•• 1- • " A t ' • ' 1 t«-"on 
. u< ami fcwrwn I.:; nr«o»' ' 
Iirptii.*, piini • 1 ' • » " J ." 
rtcial i i o i n tu ' . r f '1 1 1 
u * l» hi plmplr Must ii rldld riii> hj '|ir,,< 
1 '.me srvtl r I th" l " t n-nii l < • ' 
li.ll hntc I'lm". "<! the p " " I ' 1 , M l ;' ","' 
(Vmipl«tlull li fdr n' * " 1' v 
U nulTlclent U»eKai o . n,.i. • • • u ' 
ONE BOTTLE COSTS TOO BO 7HMO 
If ihf flTf I I* rot r\i ' Ov n- • imd H'llnl 
\.»u I >kt" mi r i I n in« f. r H 
Thtf prior. >1.00, ; v Mldn Ihr rrnrh 
of nil. It "ill n>- ' -liy i • ' apm* et-m-
» \u»n aial beautify a r'x-l1 iw. 
i d t a v a p * * ' is• • * wriTt«< f i 
i-» im, reof ihae«ni.|«»xl n nnd hyfwor liiti'-
" -rimM iWiMfT- I "1 t rlFlhrtnry adM 
Ul att«n p.' I 1 IIT - Ui'ini rlmrr*1 An 
MfcH.l t a.a km »• 
b. i were a • •» • j t 
Ma- f n w. M" I " ' 
Frank Kakt r »•! ial : ] 
1'a.l o ah Sheet Metal a , t k-.O.'i." i„Hi-t> 
i»ak t i rove . VJ • I- ! » 
.M . ai ' 
I. r r.aMT - ... 
L " k: p Ki i , • ' u" 
Street ih'|" ' • • r .> l -' f 
av « : | I- ow In . C't A. ( -••!•• \ r, 
weat-lx.uud pile* b- lb*- V i » n t ' ' ^ • 1 
tiain out «»f St Louis one motnin^. ' ' ' t 
1 to read the murum^ paper*. 1 u < . i. t 1 11 ' • l « t ' \ :-
\ ery^aot»h 1 * a t deeply engroaaed iu > ral iou- a^re» H i; t pi ,\ v. 
tbe many pha«u- t»f the d'p'omatK i la ima :i.*v,i,-l t : „ k.'.v - i r 
• o r r cpo i i d ence lieta-eeu this countr> tndi for a r< . . ' N , ' • 
ai d spam. Just as I had arrived at " f tl i fran 1 t «x 
the i'oih lusion that the president wa-/ta> .h . 01 i u: > • 
still properly couiluctinK the a f f a i r - j the f i ipei ior ' • a t « *«--•- ' 
i f 'he nation. I lu te rn ip te l bv I rovt-<l. 
that particular «|»et iea t»f ihe new* , .M.IIN • i .N 
Out i* jKi uliai to a extern ronds T h e ••: \i,-o • e r« i - \\ i . 
II< very pleasantly uiformeil me that : .-otupiiu) to fiirtu- v» . 
lie wanleil change for a live Being ' pt-r-oii tin b-riiiii t rt o ( 
;iu a< i-ommoilating individual. 1 i ie>|uired u\ t i : i « . . h 
:ia*teneil to comply ailh hia reluct. J «.• i»nd o a t . : \ • ilb o < • * 
1 gave him the change ami he hanile<i , 1{ id. N  :i\i wa- : ! '' 
j me a bill aa though it « a-» a five, j [hat he had • ilied al " i t : ' : ; u . 
Init which i»n cloai- in«|Hs.-lii»n proxeil p mv ' a i ill 'i- pr»A i ma to Apr : I - ' „\:. | 
| lo 1M' a one. A s lie ara- turning I and tetidete'd tho re- '-.i:ir nuumil <f ! l o , ( i . 
a * : » v . I calleil his attention ti» the water rent, and l1 i 1 w r. t-f I* 
j miatake( ? ) A f t e r feel ing HI hi*1 refused, and ' wat i wa* ' i 
pin ki t* and not toiding a bill «.f tin fT frou. In* p , • li M 
' r i o u i r e d deiu>ruinatioii. In grave It he had nt\er i!'v n at v « . f t ' 
i informed me that a person in the -ion lo get wjtWr J. I r* i , ,r j,, 
! other coach hail beat him out of the i and if any wa- •". ten. >• - • , 
I bill in making change. <«i\ing me hia knowledge a I ut. 
i my money, he left ami went to an- C'apt Kow:. r *tated that l uu t „ , wa 
Jollier coach, but lit never re lumed j * tin m I thai t i m e fami ••* wt i . • •. '1 J prujK'r 
! with tlie bi ' I . water f rom • < h>dra:. ; ' I1 l 
- Abut a I m f l f l H l mil a out that Water 1 inpanv a-kt tha! ' 
butch again tfpPvared in all hi* f fence* betwieu tin- ho-.i*r* Ik In II. n l " 
chuy . I liia time a country man who ( Mr. 1 /cll sliareil Cup' Ko tw . r ' I f: . 
I i;ot on the train a *tati »n or two j opinion. He did not d .. r i I. ' * 
j back waa acleete«l a^ the victim. I tci in which the council had t 
was sitting near enough to see ami j At torney Wheeler C'ainpl t i ' . 
hear aii that pa**ed between them dresaed the council on the ipieM 
The 'butch' approai bed the couutr\ i lie ortlioauce losl I • a 
mau, who was about year* of age, of I 0 ) 0 j y { i 
with the inquiry if he used spectacle*, j A 
The farmer told him he d id . T h e ordii_ 
I butch lliercupoti drew from hia pock pose 
i t a pair of- g lasat*. whoee rims re- board 
se iu bled go ld and orobably co« t sev- Jetc. f t 
ty-llve eenU a dozen. H e in formed the more, 
farmer thai they were pure go ld ami . 1 lie U^ 
1 were worth t in do l lars ; tbat aome waa 
one had left them on the train through T ) 
forgetfulneaa and tbet bt bad found 
them. He said the o * n e r !umI nevei I $ 100 
t laiun l theoi and that the farmei I he license for oiiera ho09«» 
" - i . n in at 
f VII . 
of X 
• • : I I 1 0t ; 
' ru. v. d that i • . 
j ' doted lo • • 
icrred lo .tin u t mniltUe 
I \N " - atkevl ti 
-f-wrf>}• htf'wdnut o i - rhrnt-y 
for f iur or live wt < 
•j M « . KUbitt * » .d -
j mouth to keep h -i iu li i-
.d at tbi p , : I , - , -
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
ST. L O l ' I S . — -
Rates, $2.00 Per Day. R.XIM a n d Src-aklast $1 00. 
European Plan. $ 1 . 0 0 P e r Day. 
Goon Kocus. ( i o oD MKAUS. ' 
llOOD SKRVK K. 
Wt- :i v u vl-jt St [."Gil ...jr. .1 ST. Ĵ MES HOTEL 
T h e Skeleton 
in Most Houses 
I* bad plumbing It i out of sight, its 
defects are sometimes unsuspected, but 
t ia none the less a constant menace to 
the health When we do plumbing it 
is wel l done it is as near perfect ion as 
human skill can bring it. It stays done, 
too it isn't constantly gett ing out of 
order . Safety and economy both urge 
you to come to us. 
ED D. HANNAN, 
I -1Noain|Fourth St 
»-na!i i .in. .t in' mi I ' l i . i i t ' jus an I 
i levl u. requesting the Li.ii.ii.;ilec to 
vVMk^iis ivpor l upon a IC LIII sca-
m e "n^clutku jiaHk'iilai . I the 
oyauit-raiion of the frsi , f -at-
n » « l W r cnuipletcl c. i istit .tions 
of Foo ts Cari iiua and Jl i 'aUsippi . 
miw Or ai.d lL.- . ' lantjes i .n i -
l t that 
| , , ,[. - 'lilt,Oll~ S I, :|,I-
at. lit .M -MS,.; , ,. s.,i.,l, 
I Louisiana, ai.d rat Hp; ; 
• .'. i Lev : -',' altered 
- ' a to -il.ri l " tin 
f l r a ; ' ! ' • : . . ' . ; ,- n- i f 
• in ' - WII.I ,.:N I nti'.leii I, 
u,. • ' f suffra. ' i I v the 
; 
1 ' th, a. Is of cor. l u -
ll!!.r ' I hi I rrsa i-iliiui-
' - i.f Mif l ta, . tin 
ij.i :.•..I > t"li l ' a r o 
ii 3, a .ii:. .,r - l i . i re for 
l i - f l - , ' . , : • ' I r , 'T. I \.,t,-rs i-
" D » ' I '(! Villi"! ' .III 1 t 111 ClUISli-
I' l Hi - .«1 ' g(tteulioa Lmii-i-inr l l i e ton-iLittee la reipicati.il to repoit .1 i e ianre favorini; ll.l iiivi'.ti i lu i . 
the pr. - .n^ pr. : - i d I '. tin 
.i.iaua i . ; \ • ' ' . .:i ni l the present 
-'.itutii.ils . f M - , ' and rsutllh 
^ 11 '11 !IB 
la 
le ^ i va . .. 
•e^ro i i I 
ppi . j » • in 
ir.i i ndi'i 'ivin, 
.if\ .i..j l.u rJ 
nes in laii 
.. tr \ 
that, iu I . 
When in Metropol is 
stop al 11|0 
$1.90 a day. S|.< .1 r.l' > l.y th< 
week. D A . K III.KT, I 'ropr. 
Uctwoen 4lh and r . . . wn Fe r r ; 
. . i 
BROADWAY HODSE 
Rest hotel in the city. 
IU- t . i onimodntions, nicest rooms. 
MIA!N2j< $1.00 Pit DA). 
i v-rtif: Bj-'.-idwav ntid Kifchtta slrcel 
MAVI'IFl o KY. 
J J. Mi \o . w i ' r o p r . 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
i C K S / A I T H I N G 
<xi R E P A I R I N G 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
C o u r t Street 'wt . 2d and td . 
W : ^ | E v e r y { l i i n g i n I t s 
i # / w m S P f l ^ f i n 
R-\ . 
U p o n Evcry | | 
- ' T v l ' i h o 
!S THF. RFCORD 
WE MAKE. 
II HI H a t e d l i j 
1 fi w \car- whi h. 
•. ' id l.y inur.lv: 
;>s ' . f i l l till' I ' ll'i-
r- - < uir r an I, 
u. kins:. IOL'II . in 
.. i i , 1 .1,1 
i.f ih - advaiu-ii.-: 
in Ii - : wi i . : lu i j 
I'., • tl.. e . . . ! 
Il.w.111 the [•! - j 
•U' . II Iiiri ' I s s l 
111 tlie Ulli;!!!l 
BOTTLE 
L,R. B A L L ' S 
TER-
H o n e v 
OT 'R stock of s tap le and laiic>* j c o m p l e t e and up-to-date . Spl ol c a n u c d goods . Ou r meat 
e v e r y t h i n g in t 
P . F . L A L L Y . 
groce r i e s is 
e n d i d l i n e 
Ko .  t m a r k e t is 
i iUL 'xcvl led, h a v i n g e v e r y t i g m the l i n e of 
Iresh and salt meats . 
M i - I-
i l . >1 
I l i i-
ne 118. 
Cor. i;th and T r i m b l e . 
Wall Decorating 
Is our ]'• r . • ••.: | - i : t " c . our de-
I o . K \ \ • l io t iM I rk ' . the j o b oi dec -
i i j a : i no ' 'to rc.r. wa l l oi C h i n a , but 
w i l l be CM.! ut : • I : v. il let us ( i cco 
1 rate .1 l .v \. all " . r bouse . I>o 
•JH-> -iced it" Ob., ye * you can ' t g e t 
i i•.t n: i l ia ! Mid H I i lwa\* ba te to see ^ 
a w a l l iti need r art i - t ic d c co ra t i on . 
I li.irc wa l l - Ict'.olc a ' pot k c t b o o k 
or l i t t le c . » : i * idcrat io iu i i t l ie beaut i lu l . 
But yo-.ir p o ckc tbook i* ;ill r i gh t and 
' \ on k n o w ii ^.oovl til in.' u lien > " t i sec it. 
W. S. GREIF. 
Itieorpor; " 
Johnson 
P . r . ^ r y a n d M a c h i n s . . 
C o m p a n y 
Storo.1 r̂ .-.es. Bo lus 
HO-J- : RO'ts, Mi l Macnii ieiy 
T. s. cm KI. 
i • ' i 
. 
O B E R T S B E E R 
n , , l i v i • ' ' i .rite M it U the people of tliia c i ty . It lea i l r 
o . • I - , f " i the reason tiiai it ia 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
II \M»L KT' I N I 
P A D K A I L 
1 : I KS AN1» Itv Tilk KKii BT 
d i v n 
J N G CO. 
A I I113 J j 
i i . s t e a . W n 2 f l . 
" l iU tke t s h i p 
r t e . a u IU . i » i j 
iniuhl have litem for the amall aunt of . oooer t halls was IK. 1 at O Instead 
> dol lars. I Iwl ieve the farmer , i.f $100. hot this aaaoduient . u M l 
| WOald have l<e,'n vKitmuac I il 1 hai l ; ,.|M'tt lor iaveai iaat ioa. 
nut had It M foe that butch m i i i ^ L l b * n,ay. ; .a id the mar.' j e r a f HM 
-uuie hot aliot la to him thai l m a | B a > ra lirrtise reportetl that he mnal tv 
k-mit bia NCtose in September to 
t t W i d mitil M a y , but ^hat h. the 
ir, knew the hall Was reutc l 
hia little game. 
A f ter this iue ideal 1 « e i t ) t d my 
| self back for a suooee, th ink iog tKat 
J the butch was now suppreeeew, bnt 
no inileetl. Later oil he arose se-
1 renely with another acheino to rob 
1 th2 innocent and unwary. A youth 
whose verdant lOok indicated r\ « o f t 
late as Jbmc. for cOmmenc 
eirWie*. 
M r . Kade- stOed that i« had b« u 
I t lgg iSted lhat ( t the l i tense f' i 
brewevy agenta Were li\ 1 hhd 
i owner* ' " ' 
thai i i 
jtislly indebted to the; 
t eamen, e tc . , iu tli< -
That i s leaz ier i* ju-t 
aM m i r 11 
never been paid, ami p: 
tgaiust said sleann r lb 
W i d . and tbat sa ' d.-a. 
eondemoetl antl sold ! 
claim with eoola a ad 
N o w , therefore in 
the monition uutler s« .! < 
I., mm- ibroi tcil, I do I 
pi i notice to ail j vr«i 
the it. ) stearnei lb ax 
pro i 
IS nfi.r 
100 TO ANY MAN, 
I'.V V " 1 f • \NV C 
W , :.MM - in Men Thev 1 n at 
K ill lo ( in 
\n Oni il'.i t o, i • | Hi ;•••• 
ng men 
•IV, eouta 
I W . u M i i 
K J. Ihr 
l » <| h n 
Tenth and Maviison streets 
Un l e r s lil lei I until 11 p. in 
W • t r and all kinds of Tem|>erancc Drinks. . 
OKvlKU ia 
Staple jnd iMcy Gracer'es, 
Cannid Gcods ot All Khds. 
t ree del ivery to ail parts of the c i ty . 
Cor . 7th and Adam i 
21 * u L i . 
U n d e r t a k e r s a . 
Uu 






f'S uKidci o: tlio N e w Densmore is ball 
'V bea i i .i >i 11. ! c .ouple with 
•.nap was "elei Iml aa a prey In our [ enoiitEbf it wuiihj hrin/ 
, utrrprlsiog new , a (ent iu blue and here l i e moved to i n t r w H ' ' I ' 
lirns. tiuttoas. Cal l ing l o hit aid nil f-.'.iO ^*\eai. Imt r e v i v e d no weo i . I 
tin nerve and .raarlnesa he iMmsea.,-" T h e orillnani'e fxrmpt i t .^ < rrtaiu 
shicli waa dmil.t lea. aiapiired l.y eon- uiniiufsi 'ti^ii.^ ealal»li"liui,. i " frmn 
I t int with t\|iert ronf ldeaee tbievc-. taxsl ion aa an ^mluiviiii ut to I 
he mad,' hi. advances towards the lo, ation. was given fli.it' ta»- i 




youth in a manner lhat denoted the 
true artist in lo* line. This t ime 
ilattery wa, the means employed l o 
liring In, prey t o the |Kunt where I 
A n aii i iuiUnini to tin uni i 
liiiuae oril inannt wa. KIN c 11 se- ui 1 
reading and loat. 
C i ty A l tnrnay L i g h l f " it atali d I n t 
ws- to ' p n n g Ins gain,1. Mr fvdhin , (lie i'i...' 1 d i n . In einliaraas 
un Nai lery , akil l fully i oinplimentei l i ing p aiiiun. as a le f t , on ae- l i 
lilm orf h i , g ins! looks until tlie yoi i l l i « , i u , l of » inlatlks " l - l h e tyficurrttaf, Tiofne I ad demur . I promptly. I ' m , . 
ihiiijjjhl thai 
ho Wan fTtu i 
I IH I I JJU I t if be waa uot a inaaher I wiilunil mf . tka l . (luurfc. t u r ! « , s 
neat thing to II. 11M 'BonUia la I ke . th. 
Padui ah. K . ' n 
.|a\ ol . M l . I - • 
. Iiirenm.n ..I •!• 
tli.Ti' !,. nt« i| . 1 1 1 Ir 
ti, m I I " i 
half. 
A . l i I » 
111 W . M . La 111 , . ih i 
t a m i ' b i >t Caoipl ic lt . , roe tor . f. 
lihia.latitar l f t a " 
M K l i 
M I ' l l . 
I i " 
« ho i-
l.eing r. • - " " 
i eiinililuiii 
" y mill pa-, r 
tment, i ' 111 *• s i 
• j.iu lei , > r. . i' 
sTlptioui., I r. i 
• . . r l i l 11 I jk 
i 'MMI oapiu.l, auu 
O . B . S T A R K S , XREIF & CHRISTY F u f - t - c l ; i a 8 .. 
rse".. n i I Apent for O e r s m o r j , Yost and Cal igraph 
T y ^ ' w r t e r s . S ipp l i c s I'.r all standard 
l U a c k u u O j i n . m a c h i n 8 . 
I l|„. |i: n t " u t v u p i i p i s d . — i B^-L . -
,.l\ I ' . ' Is to do first-
i » i i k . 
• i .a l ly . 
LSTAI'LISIILD 1864. 
I R I' ^A ID -
T i n y have 
rantec to cure 
ltm! b. • i * work ; 
019 COURT STREET 319 
Vs l„. , i 
No . .'.I I 
II cash. t ' l . i . i w i a , K . K. DLTIU UIVIT Spi 'ke and l lei l . t f . 
• ' K l Z i r W r l r - ^ A L e m o n ' s Feed Store' ( i K N E R A L 1 N S U R A N C E 
•l iu a b a n k t o .1 no . w . « f L C U l U l i ° x 
Tli t j »trt>» pf frctcd \V i i i * - tu m toda> 
N A - I D - I M ' ' 'OR LLILF I> I I< «I 
Uaa fwa^ l t#»ba« i >> hamt • r. iunk< wt ir 
w o *t>oi.k i»Joo*l yiujt' k«Ai,|l All UiuggmW. 
. . A L L K I N D S O F F E E D -
Ti 1 j houe 357. 
Give vii m trial. I'rouffrt del ivery. 




Tsloplioa® 174. K 




M A M M O T H SPECIAL SPRING SALE! 
W < wil l hold this week the greatest special sale ever held in Paducah. 
You ' l l be amazed at the prices, and wonder how it can be d-ne . 
War D, dared on Silk Millinery Department 
Waists. R«M11> 
waists iu all tbe iatc -t 
changeable ctltrls, well 
on sale this week for 
Ladies' Separate Skirt 
As a drawing card wi 
week all our high cla» 
clndiug all of the newest 
stvles anil material 
»rd:nary lot of silk Most stylish millinery at lowest prices, 
-t di.ufe>. delicate Trimmed hats in au endless variety of 
rth fs <»•. go fancy straw braids, short back sailors. 
: Spanish turbans. Parisian to<|ue*>. ex 
ijuisite and daintx small hats. l «rge air\ 
h Us— in fact. .ill of the sl\ lisli creations 
offer you Ibis ot the best milliner* of the country are 
lk skirt-, iu represented. 
reatiou-.it! Trimmed sailors m all of the newest 
•ucll as br»n aded ct'iects, 2.S» an 1 upwarvls. 
A new lot if -t\lish walking hats, reg 
tilar f i S "Mu t 'u in this sale for 75c. 
Stylish '.rimmi'l bats as low as f ! 50. 
others at $2.0 1 v . t-«o and 3.50. 
At $5 00 von v\il! rind copies of import 
cd Parisian novelties worth up to fi2.»> 
ami 15.00. 
A new lot of hair g<M»ds just received 
We have front piece ari l braids at 
per set 
grosgraius. \clours, satin ba• i«Uie. itin 
duches?.. some purl silk lined. many 
worth up to f2 > •«'. go in this sale at two 
prices fj,<>S and 9-.|S. 
One lot of very tine brocade mohair 
skirts, seven gores, silk figure, on sale 
this week, |l.49. 
< >ne thousand ]>airs e xtra heavy 1 ibbed 
children's hose, all res, slightly itnper 
feet, go ibis week. 5c per pair. 
Our mot to : W e sell cheap, we sell a heap, 
and wc keep everlastingly at it. 
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D O N ' T M I S T A K E T H E PLACE 
CITY COURT 
JOTTINGS. 
I n t f i v s t i n t r Session of I lie Po l i c e 
Cour t T o ^ f — J u d f f e San-
d e r ' A g a i n Commends 
t l ie C o w Ort l inanee . 
Marshal ( oil ina l i . U « New I u'-
for in — . f i l . lge CAiupl.rll us I 'ros-
cCuuii Other I 'olicc Note* 
1.1 l i i u - r c t to Headers . 
M o n u m e n t s . . . 
i c t e ' w m m . 
We.have in stock 
a line line of 
Ouisheel roonu-
menti which 
Must be Sold 
For thirty days 
we will sell for 
Cash anything 
in ihe t a t 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W P R I C E S . . . 
Call and sec our stock and prices. 
N o other yard in the south has as. 
fine an assortment of Ihe latest styles 
and designs. 
J. E. Wiliamson & Ci. 
119 Worth Third street, Paducah Ky. 
ARRIVAL mo DEPARTUR": OF MA'L 
Louisv i l le And Fast. 
Altai VE r O DKPAhT p. o. 
• 00 a m 7 1"' a m 
2 *0p m 1 r>s j, m 
l- au » HI 
M e m p h i s anil South. 
6:00 am. I nr. m 
MUpm 1: :>a m 
St. L ou i s and W e s t . 
* 00 a m 11 45 a m 
1.10 p m :< i> i> in 
Lvansv i l l c and Ohio K i v e r l*ointw. 
10:00 a m (dally except Sunday.» 
steamboat dn«* I0̂ f> a UJ 
Ben ton aud N . C , Ai St. L. South. Wio p m —S OOa m 
LOCAL MENTION. 
W A W T E I . TO H O R K O W — A b o u t 
$ 1,500 on goo.l real estate, worth 
double the amouut. Adilreas at 
ooce X . Y . '/.., e»re letter carrier 
No . a. 18:,:'. 
MASONIC NOTICE. 
» Plain City IxHlge N o i l : ' , K 
A . M.", will meet in Hit 
Leech building on N'urtl. 
Fourth street tonight at H o'clock 
in stated communication. All Masons-
welcome. 
B K I N T O N K . I H T N . \V M 
G . O. Ixt.UAM. Seclc'nrv. 
NOTICE TO CONTRACIOKS. 
Sealed bids will be received at tin 
mayor's office until noun Wednesday 
the 20th inst, for the reconstructing 
of pavements and gutters on west 
side of. Fifth between Monroe an< 
Harrison streets, according to pi 
and sjMJciflcationa in the city engi-
neer's office. The city reserve* the 
right to reject any or all bid*. Bond 
will be required for a faithful per-
formance of contract. 
.IA*. M. LAV Mayor 
See the "S iber ia " Charcoal-fllle 
Refrigerator sold only by Hank 
Bros. & Jones. Ii'»a3 
PERSONALS. 
v; V<<SCCCC<* * c c ' 
Mr. .1. IV M Klrolh. of Murray, is 
in the city. 
l ion. Ollic James, of Marion, is in 
the city tort ay. 
lorn Dillon, Jr.. of Hickman, was 
in ity today. 
Co! !o 1 L. I'arham. of Marion, 
111., is iu the city. 
Mr. Bates McFaddeo, of t'uion 
City, is in the city. 
Mr. John Feland, Jr.. of Hop-
kinsville, ia in the city. 
Miss Kobbie f i i l l has returned to 
her home in Newbern, after a visit to 
Miss Tavelle Smith. 
Messrs. W. A . Davis and Linne 
Orme are two of the lumber man who 
we:ii up the I Unlay. % 
Miss A Hie Ki-her, at her home 
North Sixth street, eoterlaine»isever-
al friends roost pleasantly last nigt. 
Mr. Aaron Hurley has returned 
from Xewhern, where he was called 
by the illness of his father, who 
now improving. 
THE NEW TRAPS. 
Gun Club Th inks of Adop t ing the 
Maugua — ICuu as a Veloc ipede. 
The Paducah Gun club has prac-
tically decided lo dispose of its pres-
ent electrii traps, and lease new ones. 
They ctwl -ab&trt 
are now :it La Belle park. Tbe iu-
lention is to secure the M^ugua traps 
which arc worked on the order of a 
•elocipede. a man running it with his 
feet, t>imilar to the way a velocipede 
is run. Tbe clay birds are thrown 
out in rapid succession in every di-
rection, and there is no wait. The 
traps are not sold, but are leased for 
#50 a year, for the first year, and 
% 10 every year thereafter. A major 
ity of the club favors the last named 
traps, and they will probably be 
adopted by the club. The club will 
be reorganized Friday. 
NEW BOAT. 
Tlie llanii>.otiiA Be l l e of the l ie 
I'asMctl I'.i.tucaIi. 
Judge Sander, took occasion this 
morning to assert that the present 
stock law was merely a pla>thing. 
He had two easts against well knowi. 
eituens fur allowing their stock to 
run at large in«HC30Cccn>v Both de-
fendants claimed that tbqy kne» 
nothing about littir Imrsea being out, 
aud the warraots ha.l lobe distiiUsetl. 
The judge also venture! the "[Un-
ion that the long lta'. vow law. was 
constitutional, aud a good law, 




hut one trial ot the 
SaDiler.' stated » b «u shown 
above that he bad beaten iu ,onti 
oVer s-niilar claims so many tunee 
that lie had no (ear ol the al-ove 
The claims are trivial, aujhow, and 
do not .inoui t to a great deal 
tilllcer Fre.1 l loyer is now on tlie 
river (root beat, duwu at the whart, 
to *atch the heartless teau».'ers Hia 
old beat at the e u i . n de|«t Iwing 
lllle.1 by Market Master Ingrain, who 
formerlv had the n . e i (rout beat al-
ter market hours 
Tbe supervisors ol the c m lax 
1MS.KS W: I tinisi, th, ir » o l k tomorrow 
and adjourn. .June a uuiuKr ol 
raises as well as icduclions have been 
made. 
1 he Litlie U.s k A Memphis rail-
load * ill be sold t,«la\ under foro-
closure decree at Little Kin k. Ark. 
The I.. A N . llliuois t'eutral, Cotton 
Belt a id Kansas City, ritl-l.urg & 
Oulf railroads have all K e n sjx.kcn 
ol as ptwtsilile purchasers 
FRANK CONVICTED. 
Given T h r e e in tin- P e n i t e n t i a r y 
By tlii- C i rcui t Court —I ' e r -
l insC i i i i e T a k e n I p Next . 
Frank Wa.s'Otic of a 4>aiig of Al-
leged Shopl i f ter* 'I lie Oi l ier 
Cases to He I riei l . 
F O l l K K X T . 
An elegant, new frame. si\-ro< m 
Cottage. No. Vl'2 l i imhle. lias bath, 
stable and all couTeriieDcn. Appu 
at house. I'J u ; 
WENT AFTER A WITNESS. 
Fx Officer Crow has returned frou 
Missouri where he went iu ipiest « ; 
T . J. Bryer, one of the witnesses in 
the Frank caie. on trial in the em ui 
court. The witness, whose lesiimom 
is very material in the case, wa 
finally found and brought back, and 
testified in the case. 
W E A 1 I 1 E K K K P U I M ' . 
Fair and colder tonight an, 
W ninesnay. 
T v p e « r i t » - r lap Sa le . 
In |ierfect condition, brand aew.it 
fai l . A William, typewriter for 
»* IJ 00. and a Blickenaderler foi 
ll'i.tJO. ln.|uire at the Si > t i f . 
H,f. ,[ 
I»r. Kdwards, F.ar. K\. N , « e anil 
Throa' Specialist, l'adu. ah if 
Awarded 
Highest H o n o r . - W o r l d ' , Pair 
Hold Medal. Midwinter Fair. 
D H 
w 
w C R E A M 
B A K I N G 
POWDER 
A Para (V»p. Crtaai tl Tartai P«e«e 
40 Y E A R S T H a S T A N D A R l 
The slcamer Belie of the Bends, re-
cently completed at Howard's shi| 
vard^. passetl Ihe local |>ort lasl 
night. The stones told of her beauty 
have not been exaggerated and river-
men who were fortunate enough to 
^et a look ul her say she is one of the 
most graceful and well handled boats 
ever built by Howard. She will run 
on the Mississippi river. 
Tbe Jim I>ee. another In at just 
built by Howard is exjiecled to pass 
tlown this week or next. 
MILITARY COMPANY. 
Many Names a re Being Secured ol 
I liose bo Desire to Fn-
list in the Coiupan\. 
The n t « military company for 
I'uducah is booming, and a large 
numl>er c»f names has been secured 
by Mr. Tom Jackson and the other 
voting men who are solicting recruits. 
No one is being enlisted. Ihe names 
taken being simply of those who de-
s to become members. it is 
'bought that hy tomorrow the sanc-
ti 11 of tlie Governor will be secured, 
and then regular enlistment will be-
gin. 
Harry Pike wa^ docketed for ma-
licious cutting, and Guy Randall 
wilh being an accessory. The boys 
had a dispute at Ninth and Clark 
streets last night, ami the l'ike buy is 
charged with clashing James Vance ! 
on Ihe hand with a knife furnished b\ ! The jurv in the case against Sam 
Guy Randal' The lw>ys are said to. Frank, charged with shoplifting, re-
have been reading chap novels. The ' turned a verdict this forenoon, after 
case was sel for tomorrow moruing being out for half an hour, at 11 :T10 
The boys aie out 011 bond. o'clock,finding him guilty as charged, 
. , aud fixing his punishment at 3 years olored, was be-1. . ' , , . 3 . 
^^_ iu the penitentiary. 1 his was the 
I first case of the five against what is 
known as the Frank gang, which is 
five 111 number. There are A. L 
and Sam Frank, l'ete (Iriltin. J. W. 
Perkins, and Kid Carroll They have 
FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
Chief W o o d s Has a X e w Horse. 
Tlie T r u r k to Be He-
pa i red . 
I ll,c of lll>- Old l l . rscS Sw.t|>|«-J lo I 
v ia. s ln l l l oll,us M M I I I I J , 
Sti l l Burning. 
B I C Y C L E S 
$ 2 5 0 0 ' . $ 7 5 . 0 0 
T h e only firsl class rej>air shop 
in Paducah. A l l work guaranteed. 
Wheels c.illed lor and delivered. 
| Drop tis a cartl. 
1 I I - J 2 4 B B O A 0 W A V P A D U C A H H I 
I A M S E L L I N G 
- T H E -
lll.ls 
H.E. C R A F T S O N 
431 Jefferson Street. 
Graudison Moore, 
fore the court as prosecutor 
case agaiust Mary Talbolt. He 
swore she used such <lrea<lful lan-
guage lhat the court forbade him re-
hear. The attorneys ami two princi-
pals gathered at the bench, aud the 
naughty worda were repeated to the 
court The woman left shaking her 
head in silent remoustrance. She de-
nied it all when called to the stand 
It seems that she and the mau have 
been quite good friends,and he broke 
the news gently to her Saturday that 
hegwas also a very goodfriend to her 
sister. This made her mad. ami she-
said he could not eajoy the blessings 
of both. This occasioned the trouble, 
and the warrant was dismissed. The 
woman was told to go, and not to 
harm Gramiison. 
Then there was George McFall, 
also of color, and be was charged 
with mistreating Ida Klder, whose 
virtue is not of Ihe most desirable 
1t4»d. -Hre eoofes-^edv-a«4 wketr ask-
ed why he hit the festive Ida, he said 
that she would cot mind him. No, 
she was not his wife, he said, but had 
been living with him since they got 
out of jail together. It cost him $10 
and tbe trimmings. 
John Bell, alias ' Jayb i rd , " was 
acquitted of the charge of using a 
cotton hook on Berry Hubbard, an I 
released. Hubbard has not l>een 
seen since the memorable fray. 
James Jordan was lined $1 and 
and costs for drunkenness. 
Sam Moore, a one-legged l»oot-
black, wa- fined So ami costs for 
twisting J1 tii Pryor's arm, and con-
fiscating his cap. It seems the boot-
black asked the boy lo go and have a 
guitar pawned. He was refused a 
pawn ticket, which made Moore mad. 
He told Pryor to go back ami get 
the ticket or get his head beat of f , 
and the pawnbroker told him he was 
too young, and that if he didn't get 
out he would get his head knocked 
off. Thus confronted, he could only 
submit to being decapitated, and be 
preferred that one of his own color 
do it, Moore attended to the little 
duty with more or less success. 
Bud Davis, colored, charged with 
breaking iuto Mr. F. K. Parliam's 
stable, was before the court, and his 
case was 'urned over to the grand 
jury for its consideration. 
Lucy Woodson and Mary Good-
win. of color, were charged with 
fighting, but the case being unready 
for trial, they were remanded to the 
lockup until tomorrow. 
Judge James Camobell appeared 
as prosecuting attorney this morning 
instead of Mr. Wheeler Campliell. 
who had to attend to his duties in the 
circuit court as counsel for the de-
fense in the Frank case. The judge 
makes a good one. 
all been in jail for nearly a year, and 
Carroll came near escaping once by 
feigning illness, and being sent to 
poor house by the cireuit judge at 
recommendation of tbe county " 
clan. He was at the Y " read; 
catch the first train when caught 
remanded to jail. The gang is 
charged w ith systematic ami whole-
sale stealing from many stores. 
The verdict lliis m•-ruing would in-
dicate that the whole gang is 
doomed, as the evidence is said to be 
equally as slrong in the other rases. 
The case against J. \V . Perkins is 
now on trial, being called just before 
noon 
Frank heard the verdict wffh stolid 
indifference, at •! was carried back to 
jail unaffected by the yawning pcui-
tauUary . ...A. 
Lawrence Carneal waived trial for 
a breach of the |n-ace and was fined 
$50 aud costs. 
The malicious cutting case against 
Willie Kllithorpe was set foi the 17th 
day of the term. 
Mrs Mar> June Oty Iiled suit for 
divorce against Bedford Oty.alleging 
cruel treatment. She was formerly 
Miss Morris, and asks to be restored 
to the right- of an unmarried woman 
and for $1,000 alimony. 
John t'. Hawkius was excused as a 
grand juror and T . H. Young sul 
atituted. T J . Fi ler aud A Buth 
were excused from the petit jury and 
I f . C Kcuick and S. K. Poller -ub 
atituted. 
The grand jury wa* loafing a poi 
tionof this morning, aud tlie prob-
abilities arc to*lav that it will adjourr 
tomorrow. the jail cases ba\ 
been disused of a id there is little 
left for them to do. 
SIS WAS L O A D E D . 
will be advertised for at once 
to repair the ladder t i « i \ at Central 
Fire station New wheels will hp put 
on. new axles made, and the ladders 
will be given a general overhauling. 
The cily hall will *t»on have to buy a 
new ho-ereel. and the following year 
a new truck, hence it is deemed ex-
pedieol to now make only necessary 
repairs. The amouut of work done 
will not exceed 
Fire Chief Woods has purchased a 
new horse. It was b night in liard-
well a day or two ago, and is a young 
horse id great promise. It is worth 
almul • 100, and will I K * taken to the 
South Side station. The antiquated 
jray horse, Harry, that had not been 
used for >ome time, has been -wapped 
the gray mare formerly owned by 
the late Deputy Jailer Graely, and 
bich cost him his life. Marshal 
Collins was the owner. 
The shating pile near ihe Lack 
siog'ctree factory, on South Third 
street, win h caught lire last week. i> 
still burning, and the lire department 
wns called there a»:ain yesterday to 
work on it. Tbe rain 1MS partially 
subdued the flames, but they still 
continue to cat their way into thi 
nhaunga. 
Chief Woods has several other 
horses to trade, among them being 
- x l i l t Xu'iil Jhe. . ctt£4*»*cr Jumte. _ 
Fhey are all £<>od i orae- and e ta be 
r* "a lily exchanged for the Lied re-
quired at the power house. « - ^ ^ 
FOUND A T T A S T . 
S I I P fu l l t ' i l i o v e rmuen l I. 
cense on I lie l l f -
licei.x. 
Was Itrou^lit l l c re I r o n . I .ill.i 
Hy the I K r n t > I • Ss. Marshal 
I bis Morn ing . 
I ' l l TRAIN. 
appeared 
suit of llgtlt 
r i ie I. C. Hoys Receive T h e i r 
Money for ( l i e I*H«4 Month. 
The pay train on the Illinois Ccn-
ral arrived this afternoon and most 
»f tlie men will be paid off by this 
veuing, The stores will accordingly 
>e opened tonight and tomorrow 
night. 
MEDICU SOCIETY 
Meets t o m o r r o w Night Wi l l i |)r. 
I larrv W illiaitmoii. 
I < I'lkdir-nb Medical and Surgical 
o« II ' > w, meet tomorrow nighl 
'th l>r. Harry Wllliarnson, tin 
Broadw'nv« , | he ,bH( nssion will l»e 
»n 1 *"iT| • • r Ki lampsia. and an in-
teres' rg uueiin^ is anticipated. 
HOt St KOKKhD. 
Mr. I I . . I . Foppe'w l a rde r ItAlded 
t>f I t* ConteutN i A « t Night, 
Marshal James Collins 
this morning in a new 
blue, which is nearly a gray. It is a 
handsome uniform, different from any 
of the other uniforms of the police, 
and when asked whem he got it. said 
that Mark Hanna gave it to him. 
The following telegram appeared 
in yesterday s Louisville Times. <lated 
Frankfort. Ky. . in reference to po-
Ifcc judge claims: 
State Inspector I^ester is lliisi 
morning writing out a special re|<ort. | 
scaling the claims of Police Judges j 
Henry Hines. of Bowling Green; 
Sander^, of Paducah. and Harrison, 
of liendersou. The claims are for 
holding examining courts in felony 
cases. They w ill be s< aled over one-
half ' 
The above claims arc for trials of 
i a*es in which I wo persons were 
charged with a felony, aud there was 
Vs H-IVIK a c rpulent female u 
dusky nue, was brought in this morn 
ing from Hickman by Deputy I S 
Marshal LaRtic on a charge of selling 
liquor without a license. She had 
been suapected of such things fo 
some time, but had never been < aught 
Inf..re. 
•she was immediately arraigned l»e-
fore Commissioner Puryear ami given 
a preliminary hearing. The festive 
female was loaded for I'ncle Sam's 
minions, however, and promptly pro-
duced a government license to sell 
lire water. This was a gr^nt surprise 
but the officers remanded her to j.n 
just t i e same and began looking 
the law. 
This afternoon an order was issued 
by Commissioner Puryear. ordering 
her released, and she was penniUed 
to return to her native heath and 
sume the sale of liquid inspiration to 
the thirsty denizens of Fulton count \ 
Incandescent lamp glolies suitable 
for system for sale at Mcpherson's 
Drugstore. if 
If you need a Ldwn Mower do m 
fail to see the ones sold by Hank Bros. 
* Jones. They can be sharpened in 
a few minutes. 16a 
"I 
Linu wood. nothing 
tl 
A Lontf-Loat Husband Tu rns I | 
N e a r Memph i s—Had Been 
(•one f o r Months. 
A W i f e and Mother Sh ipped to 
l l i in T I H I U V l i e ( oukl Not 
Speak Fi ig l i « t i . 
Mrs. /.ie-- and her two or three 
children were tot lay ship|*tfl to .Mem-
phis. 
The unhappy family has been a 
burden to the city and the « haritable 
institutions all winter, and the cheap-
est way to get out of sup|>oriing 
them all summer besides was to ship 
them. 
Mrs /.ie-s expects lo see her hus-
band when she reaches Memphis. 
There is an interesting stoTy con-
netted with the case. '1 fie erifTy part 
of lasl winter In r husband, who had 
Iveeu working for ihe railroad com-
pany, left for Arizona to make a home 
for his family. He left them tcnq>o-
rarily provided for, but their provis-
ions soon gave out, aud they were 
left without resources, and thrown on 
the charity of Grangers. 
It hap|>ened that the husband 
could n«>t_^peak a word of Knglish, 
being German. Instead of being 
arried to his tlesiinalion. he was im-
posed on by someliody and carried 
several hundred miles awa> from hi.« 
lestinatiou. He was soon strandeil 
and his wife could not learn a word 
of his whereabouts. 
The Howard*, the city and the 
county all contributed to the desti-
tute family's support. They were 
cared for during the past winter, and 
a few da} s ago heard from husband 
and father, who was down about 
Memphis, where he had workr I hix 
way. 
The family left this af'cruoou for 
their new home. 
PAINFILLY CUT. 
Jake Gilbert, a sh >emnker employ-
ed hy ihe Brenner*, was painfully cut 
yesterday afternoon on the wrist by a 
slip of his shoe knife. 
A Karc Barga in . 
Horse and phaeton to sell or gi\e 
awny. 505 Court street. a 2. 
We now have on display the finest 
line of Gasoline Stoves ever shown in 
this city the 1* *1 is the cheapest! 
I».a:t lltNK Bun- A Ju\»s. 
Miss K B Hay 
Stenographer j ED H, PURYEAR 
Attorney at Law 
And Notary Public. Rial estate ana 
Ufa Insurance Agent, and 
Abstractor ct Titles 
Former)i manter commissioner ol 
the McCrackeu circuit court. Will 
practice iu all the courts of this and 
adjoining counties Special attention 
given to the collection of sill claims, 
the renting of real estate and all other 
litigation. Will act as assignee ami 
receiver of insolvent estates, also ah 
administrator of decedents' ealaten 
and as guardian of infants. Bonds for 
security given in surety companies 
<ifflc»- No 127 South Fourtn street 
Legal Itow i, Paducah, Ky. 
I)K. GOLDSTEIN. 
By Special Keenest This Fminent 
t>rtic Specialist Ketart is 
to I'ait o call . 
S t . C l a i r 
I 
R a n g e 
At a very low pricc. 
S«e th«m. 
I O N E S 
Blickensderfer 
Typewriter 
Built on strictly scientific principles 
and ol the highest grade materials. 
Durable. |H>rtal»le, invincible. 
$ 3 5 . O O 
Krrors of refraction of the eyes are 
daily assuming more importance and 
are engaging more than ever the at-
tention of optk lans. Kven the puli-
hc is Ikjjoming interested after dis-
covering how much science is able to 
improve the visional jsiwer amt aid 
the defective eye to enjoy the 'wau-
lies of nature in the same degree as 
the perfect eye. 
It is the fact now genciallv known 
and conceded by all ivulists and ed-
ucated physieiaus that certain si> 
calleel 'eye diseases" as well as 
many cases of chronic headache, neu-
ralgia and nervous prostration are 
due to irregularities of Ihe retractive 
media. 
l o t » H « U L I » H I 4K • • I.A - - 1 -
If you are unable to read fine print, 
to sew or do any fine work for an\ 
length of tunc, especially by gas 
light. 
If the eyes ache or water, or every-
thing "sw ims" or Ix-comes dim, or 
I * >ks hj/v or blurretl when using 
them a short time you have a hard 
tuue to see plainly. 
If you become sleepy or have a 
tired feeling in your iyes after read-
ing a short while you need glasses. 
Consult Dr. Goldstein, l i e is in-
dorsed by the loading physicians and 
many of our best citizens who ar» 
using his glasses and all speak well 
of his good work. Kyes examined 
free. Ollh e hours from 10 a. m. to 
> p. in. at Ihe Palmer lions'. 
fSi inplicitx in construction and not belonging to the tyt>cwrher trust 
ptodue'c an lioncst product at an honest price T h e Blickensdcrfcr ia 
I the «>ul v high gr.ule machine at reasonable co^l i'.tiavanfecd long eat. 
Sotnc Ic.itures— |>ur.ibdit • portability in terehangr jb le ty|ie. doing 
l -n r f r -wnfb n m m u r ildiustj,blc line I n I alignnicii*. 
unexcelled mani lo ldmg. 
T h e only tyjiewriter receiving highest award at Wor ld ' s Fair uu-
princd since. Adopteil by Western Cnion Te legraph Company 
t^ rScnd lor catalogue and testimonials. 
MOORE BROS , General Agents 
91 s F street Northwest 
Waahington, D. C. 
I vast Fayette street 
Pa't iuiore Md 
W H Y D R I N K 
M U D D Y W A T E R 
When you can buy a good filter for five dollars? If not uttii-
factory after thirty days' use it will be taken 
back and money refunded. 
BARGE SINKS. 
The C i ty of Ca i ro , Lua.|«*.l W i l l i 
T i r * . Hoes i K m a In J2 
K w t o f W a t c h i 
J". 
S E V E N T H A N D T R I M B L E 
J . W I L L 
M a s t e r C o m m i s s i o n e r 
F I S H E R 
Aitit tir Firi, Lift 
I Tornado lisuranci McCrackin Circuit Couit N O T A R Y P U B L I C 
Will take !l< know Ir iKomrut. of M a . rto., tnjrwtipre in Um> 
city or conntjr. 
A B S T R A C T O R O F T I T L E S 
I he rcsidenci 
win- V'.ilh I-' i rlli 'n-
sneak thieves la.sl i. g 
ing aometiuic. ami a I. 
thai ''i utd be footid v 
No'lnhg «-lse wn-» moh-ti 
f Mr, II .1 Poppe, 
! was visited by 
vr this morn-
Ihe piovioons 
t « tskeo. 
I be Loss to the Ia 
Se v c r aM fay td r c J 
I t Ka|s« i . 
$ 3 . 5 0 and $ 3 . 0 0 T H E $2 .00 and $ 1 . 5 0 L 
Shoe for Men B E S T L a d i " ' ° x f o r d 
In the c,ty at 
P ^ u c i h ' s L«.iding Shoe H o u « 
Tho l.iu '.irije CHj( 
t ow nf the LO. IM Hit 
Herrnly-Siz Cro»»iug 1*>1 niglit, In 
twelve fet't nt w«t fr . She lia.1 10,. 
"00 or m.<ri cr.»a tica, I <IM,I(M<1 to 
St. lx>ui>, alioar.1, ami ol ll.e.c about 
« ,000 ropminr.! alxianl. 
The bl irWr^e paawd here In l ow 
of tlw Joaie. unit wan at Cairo turned 
over to the Hoack, to l>e carrle.1 to 
^t. IJOUIN. The Ions will IW aevcral 
l.iin.lr.'.l ilollara. 
She Iwlonitcl to the l,./he tfeet. 
which l.aa lieen in w ln l^ f|uarten 
here, t'apt. I^»yhe seul the Jo.ie 
h.wn l.xlr.) to n.wist in raising the 
•arge. 
Fur H» le . 
My liincb atan.l al JO I Hr..a>lwav. 
'IINHI Imilne.. an.l heat I.K'ation in 
.I>u eilv I 
M A N A G E R 1 ' T I I . KIJ. 
city of 1'adu. 
a term of el^l 
lent anil rpli 
auo me, an.l I wtH 
complete alwtra. t lo ti l le. in >lr( racken eoonlr and the 
ab.tr . ' I wa. nia.le while . lerk w' the e n n t y court for 
Jblh department I. nn ler ibe .hp.r\ i.ion of a -ompe 
If in want ol anything in thi. line It Will pay to 
late your b u . i n c . 
Legal Row 
. . . » 
Office 125 South F o u r t h Street 
Ph«n« 383 
Choali ( irocericn. 
3 Croan Rainiq, jwr 11. Ac 
Sec l l e . . Hai.in.. ucr lb 7*. 
Cliolpt frunea, per lb .oc 
l l ^ r i o j and f l r iu . |*r l b . . 1, 
' >t Meal an.l Buckwheat Flour.,2c 
Choice Data*, per lwr II. ir 
Choice M i p l « Sugar. |..r lb. 
Heat N.O. Moluaea. |>er ga l . . . . JUc 
Heat Chewing Oiim, i park. . ..Su 
Heat Kraut. |ht gal :10» 
Heal Dill l'ickela. |*r gal TO.' 
1 .y.ter Cracker., per lb 6c 
Ix'inon., per d m . . . . . . 10c 
I. I.. KANIN>1.1*11, 
U . l South Seen. I Street. l>hoM#9. 
Sprinkling Hose 
Is what you need for hot w eather. 
Call and MT the large line 
fOV sale by 
F . G. H A R L A N 
hos.' boxes m 
1Ml Broad way 
Old ing u 
new 
Tale phone 113. 
To Cart Onillpallon Forffpr. 
Second Hdnd Goods 
Hi«He«t cnli pr1r«*« |>at.l l»y 
Wl l . l .MM B«>1 V .KM ) 8c SON 
Court alrrrl. Wr nlw> utty n line nf nrw 
fMTiiitnrr, utm-re. « <1. C J« 11 dllfl • 
^ v C O C H R A N O W E N 
'331 Broadway 
